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3-4 INCH OF RAIN 
FELL TUESDAY NIGHT

WICHITA BOOSTERS 
HERE LAST FRIDAY

ROARING RAIN COVER* LOCK- STOP HERE FIFTY MINUTE*—
NE\ COUNTRY—3 INCHES 

RAIN IN LAST 2 WEEKS
GIVE CONC ERT AT DEPOT 

AND UP TOWN

JOIN THE CHAMBER OF COM
MERCE AND HELP BOOST T O P

Another (toot! rain fell in the Lock
ney country beginning about mid
night Tuesday night. About 3-4 of 
an inch fell in about four hour, time, 
giving the ground a good soaking.

The rains of several days ago were 
about 2 1-4 inches, bringing the total 
rain fall at this point up to .1 inches 
within the past two weeks.

Sufficient moisture is now in the 
ground for planting cotton, feed nnd 
all kinds of row and garden crops, 
and farmers will be planting just an 
soon as they are able to get into their 
field*.

Most farm lands in the Lockney 
country are in first class condition 
and thoroughly prepared for planting, 
and a good crop of cotton and all feed 
stuff is in prospect.

The wheat crop will be lighter this 
year than it was last year, hut still 
there will be a very fair crop on some 
farms. Some farmers who have de
cided their wheat would not make suf 
Anent grain to justify harvesting 
have plowed it under preparatory to 
planting cotton and feed, while others 
claim with a good season like we now 
have and a few showers during the 
growing season they expect to make 
12 to 16 bushels of wheat to the acre 
this year.

Reports from down in the state are 
to the effect that on account of the 
dry weather and the rains being »o 
late coming this year, that the feed 
crops are practically a total loss and 
the cotton crop will be cut short of 
the average year. The fact that cot
ton will be late down in the state 
gives the boll weevil b better chance 
to destroy the crop, and the fact 
makes the cotton crop in the boll 
^eevil section very doubtful.

Here on the Plains where the boll 
seevil cannot survive the cotton crop 
sill be large, anil as the rains have 
been sufficient to prepare the land 
and for the land to be in Arst class 
shape before our planting season has 
begun. Cotton and feeds planted on 
the Plains by June 1st make good 
crops, and some time later planting 
has plenty of time to mature before 
froet falls.

The rich soils of the Plains coun
try enable* the farmers to grow a 
crop quicker than any other section of 
the state, and here in the Isickney 
country where cotton and wheat over
lap we have three money crops to 
bank on—wheat, cotton and feed.

BURLINGTON RAIL EXTENSION 
MAY GO INTO NEW MEXICO

The Wichita (Kansas) Trade Ex
cursion arrived in Lockney on time 
last Friday afternoon at 2:05 o'clock 
and spent fifty minutes here meet
ing the Lockney people and entertain
ing those present with vocal and band 
music.

The children who met the train 
were given balloons as souvenirs.

The band played several selections 
at the depot and then were brought 
up town by local cars, where they 
gave a concert on the streets, also a 
quartett of the boosters sang several 
selections.

The excursionists were loud in their 
praise of our small city and were aur- 
prised to find all brick business 
houses and paved streets. They com- , 
plimented the citizenship of the town 
on their wide-a-wake progressive 
spirit and congenial way in which the 
people of Lockney received the ex
cursionists.

LOCKNEY FILLED WTl H
PLENTY OF GREAT BOOSTERS

The Panhandle has many booster* 
and enthusiasts—and then tnn Lock
ney folk. The Lockney folk are in a 
class to themselves when it comes to 
co-operating in their community's be
half. Their anticipation of a new 
railroad, a line of the Fort Worth. 
Denver A South Plains, is in a meas
ure the cause of the super-enthusiasm ' 
but they Imve a lot to keep them on 1 
the “ front row” in addition to that.

This community probably has the 
best soil in the Panhandle, it has an 
inexhaustible supply of shallow water 
obtainable as shallow as eighteen feet 
and an ideal climate. Lockney is 
where wheat and cotton overlap, that 
is one of the crops is just as adapt- ; 
able to the soil and climate as the 
other and there is no better place on 
the Plains for either. With the rail- ; 
road built, as proposed Lockney will 
make other Plains towns step mighty 
rapidly to keep up with her.—Ama
rillo News, May 3.

GABE GARREVT8
COMEDIANS COMING

Gabe Garrett's Comedians will 
show in I-ockney next week. This 
company was billed to show in Lock
ney last week, but owing to the fact 
that a revival was in progress post- , 
poned their engagement until next 
week.

MRS. G. A. THOMAS
UNDERGOES OPERATION

Vernon Sullivan with a party of E l! 
Paso engineers visited Roswell last 
week and conferred with members of 
the local Chambers of Commerce rel
ative to the construction of a railroad 
northeast from El Paso to the Texas 
Plains.

While on the survey, the party vis
ited Carlsbad. Irvington, New Mexico 
Seagraves, Brownfield, Lubbock and ! 
Plains, Texas, and are returning via 
Roswell, Artesia, Hope, Dunken and 
Pinon, New Mexico. Rumors are cur
rent that the proposed railway will 
represent a continuation of the Bur
lington extension into West Texas.

RI SK SPRINGS, OKLA.,
WOMAN DIED HERE

Mrs. W. J. Walker of Rusk Springs, 
Okla., died at the A. J. Crager home 
in (.orkney Wednesday night of last 
week, and her remains were shipped 
to her home at Rusk Springs Friday 
morning.

She had come to I.ockney for the 
beneAt of her health, and the cause of 
her death was Asthma.

Undertaker Grady R. Crager pre
pared the body for shipment.

IN( REARS OF 300 IN
POLL TAX ASSESSMENTS

Mrs. G. A. Thomas, who ha* been 
suffering with a severe attack of 
rheumatism and tonsilitis for the 
past three weeks, underwent an oper- . 
ation the past week, and had her ton
sils removed. She is resting better at 
last reports, and it is hoped wilt soon 
be able to be out again.

A. R. MERIWETHER HAS
HIS TONSILS REMOVED

to Amarillo the latter part of last 
week, where Mr. Meriwether had his 
tonsils removed. He had been suffer
ing from effects of tonsilitis for some 
time. He Is able to be out again now.

Arreat Two for Burglary
Plainview May 1.— Two men are 

being held In the Hale county jail in 
connection with the burglary of the 
Jeffus-Deloach grain company safe 
not long ago. Constable D. M. Thom -1 
as and Santa Ke Officer W B. Jones 
brought the two men from Canyon 
Saturday.

They are T. M. Navajo and V a .  
Quinn and they are also believed to 
have some connection with several 
other robberies in this district, aota- i 
bly the rifling of the Abernathy Cafe 
and safe at Tulia.

Tax Assessor C. M. Meredith's 
summary of assessment* made for 
Floyd county, completed this week in
dicates a very healthy growth in the 
population of the county, the figure* 
in his summary showing an increase 
over 1924 of 600 poll tax assessments.

These figures raise the total poll 
tax assessments in the county con 
aidernhly above 4,000

REMODELING HEW ER AT
HIGH 8CHOOL BUILDING

The sewer system at the I.orkney: 
school is being remodeled at this time 
Mr. Hyman of Amarillo, ha* the eon- j 
tract for the work anil the sewer dia- { 
posal is being enlarged. The plant j 
as installed last year was found to be , 
inadequate, and the hoard has seen I 
fit to enlarge and remodel same.

Lockney Needs Live Commercial Body and It It the 
Duty of Every Citizen to Give Their Support 

— Help the Committee Pul Over Their 
Program by Joining at Once.

The Chamber of Commerce met in 
its first night meeting, at the First 
National Bank, Monday night with 
about thirty representative business , 
men present, and plans were made for 
getting more enthusiasm into the 
Chamber of Commerce work in Lock
ney, and n membership drive was in
augurated to get every red-blooded 
eltisen of Lockney and community in
to the organisation.

The purponea of the Chamber o f ( 
Commerce is to build I,ockney end 
Lockney community, and in order to 
get the best results it is essential 
that every eitixen of the community 
do his or share toward helping the or
ganisation in its forward move. It is 
just a* much the duty of one citizen 
as it is another to help build the com
munity, and every resident, business 
or professional man and farmer will 
be asked to join the organization and 
lend his support to helping to do the 
things that must he done for the com
munity, and to help put over things 
that are to come within a short time 
in the advancement and building of 
■>ur town and surrounding country.

Lockney on Ihreshhold of Big 
Growth

Today Lockney, and the Lockney 
country is faring the biggest growth 
in its entire history. Within two or 
three weeks time the railroad ques
tion is going to be settled, and con
struction work will begin. Lockney 
will be railed on to do its share in 
this proposition probably by the time 
this article is read by our subscribers, 
and it must be done without any de 
lay. The railroad committee has been : 
on the job continually ever since the 
proposition first came up, and they 
have done good work, not overlook
ing anything that would tend to help 
Lockney and the Lockney country. 
We hare shown the railroad people 
the advantages of the lockney coun
try, and they have realised that we 
have just what we have claimed, and 
Lockney has been put on their map.

Now, it is up to Lockney and the ; 
(.Orkney country to get busy and care 
for the problems of building our com- | 
munity and not fall down on the 
great opportunity that has presented 
itself. With the coming of the rail
road there are many new businesses 
and enterprises that will be forth
coming and it is up to the citizenship 
of this community to have as many of 
these as possible build in Lockney. 
There will be compresses, oil mills, 
flour mils and various other labor us
ing concerns that will desire to come j 
to Lockney, and all the-# things will ; 
help wonderfully in the building o f n 
nice litt'.e city in “ The heart of the 
(test farming section of the Plains.” 
Every man, woman and child who 
lives in the Lockney country should, 
have the development of the country 
at heart, and each one can help in the 
matter of building the !,ockney coun
try by contributing his or her mite, 
whether it he in money or in personal 
service, and to this end the campaign 
for membership in the Chamber of 
Commerce will lie waged. Every new 
enterprise, business or farmer that is 
added to the Lockney country helps 
every citizen of the community. 
Creates better marketing facilities, 
causes more money to be in circula
tion in local channels and helps to 
build for a more stable and depend 
able country.

Outside Help Will Come
If you attend to the affairs of the 

rommunity at home and make of your 
home community a live, wide-a-wakc 
town, outside capital will come in and 
help you. Outside people with means 
are looking for places to invest mon- . 
ey where they know the people have 
progressive spirits and are doing 
iheir dead level best to build up their . 
home town and the country surround-! 
mg. But capital never wnstea any 
time on communities where the peo 
pie are not trying to do something 
for themselves. We can make Lock- j 
ney and the I .Orkney country the one 
shining spot of the entire l*lains if we 
desire to. It take* money and time 
to build cities and develop commuai- j

ties, and if we all put our shoulders 
to the wheel we will soon find new 
material helping us roll the wagon up 
the hill. In climbing the ladder to 
financial supremacy every person has | 
found the first one thousand dollars 
the hardest to get. and this is so with j 
•very proposition that confronts each . 
town, community, or individual, they j 
find the pulling hard at the beginning,. 
but as the wheels begin to turn the 
load is easier to handle and when 
once they top the rise and start down 
the hill it takes no effort at ail to ‘ 
keep the wagon rolling. Let us all 
begin to help ourselves by helping 
our town and community to go for- ( 
ward.

Have Best Farming Country
No body in the entire country can 

question the fact that the best farm- 1 
ing country on the entire Plains is 
situated in the Lockney country. Here 
the soil is deep and fertile, the water 
ia shallow and plentiful and the eli-1 
mate is as fine as any part of the 
country, and here we can raise any 
kind of field and garden truck, and 
berries, grapes, and fruits, than can 
be raised anywhere in the temperate 
Zone, and here we do not have to de- ! 
pend on any one crop for a money 
crop Here cotton and wheat overlap, 
and both are a success, and the feed 
crops can always bt depended upon. 
Our crying need is for farmers, more 
farmers and better farmers. There 
are vast areas in the Lockney coun
try today that need more men to 
farm them. No such a tiling as in
tensive farming has never been heard 
of in this section, and today men ars ! 
farming large areas, merely planting 
in many cases and depending on the | 
crop* to take care of themselves, and 
many people have made a success of 
this kind of farming on account of 
th« rich productiveness of the soil.

Irrigation Is Coming
The Lockney country receivee ns 

much rninfnll ns nny other section of 
Meet Texas, and for the past two 
yeWI■ we have had a little more mois
ture than any other section surround- ! 
ing us, but we are so situated that 
we can avail ourselves of shallow 
water and can irrigate our farms, and 
by irrigation can insure a big crop 
every year. The time is coming and 
coming fast when we are going to he 
aide to handle the pumping proposi
tion with electricity in the Lockney 
country. The local electric people are 
working to that end at the present 
time. The Texas Utilities Co. is 
stringing high lines ail over the shal 
low water belt, and as soon as the de- 1 
it and is sufficient they will be able to 
supply the farmers with electricity to 
pump irrigation water from the shal- 
!< w wells onto their crops.

The world outside are just now be
ginning to realize that the shallow 
water belt is the best farming coun- j 
try of all Texas, they don't realize 
what it means to see 2,000 to 3.000 
gallons of pure water spurting from 
a well every minute until they come 
to this section and actually see these 
wells in operation. The advantages 
of irrigation in this section discount* 
all other irrigation districts. The 
water here doe* not have to be treat
ed before it is put on the crops, it is 
90.6 per cent pure. Every person 
who has a foot of land ran have an 
irrigation well, as the entire section 
is underlay#.) with a vast lake or un
derground river of running water 
No channels, canals, etc., are neces- j 
«ary, and you ran get your own water 
at any time by merely rutting on the 
pump. The day Is not far distant 
w hen there will be a farmer on every ; 
40 to 80 acre tract in the I-orkney ! 
country, and practically every acre 
will be in cultivation as the ground is | 
level and there are no rocks, creeks, 
hdls or other obstacle* to keep all the 
land from being farmed.

Is Great Poultry and Dairy reentry
The little thing* of the farm, as 

they are often termed, are quite big 
items in the Ixwkney country, here all 
kinds of poultry doe* well, and nearly 
every breed of chicken, turkey, etc., is 
found in abundance. There are farm

LUBBOCK ACCEPTS PROPOSAL 
OF DENVER TO B l ILD LINE

Action Is Result of Two-Day Parley 
Between Citizens and the

Officials

Lubbock, May 2.—The Fort Worth 
A Denver Railway Company’s propo
sitions for a South Plains railroad 
has been accepted. The new railroad 
will be known as the Fort Worth A 
Denver South Plains road.

This announcement was made last 
night following a two days session 
between officials of that road and a 
large number of citizens of Lubbock.

The new road will run from Chil
dress, through Silverton, Petersburg, 
and Ix>ckney and will enter Lubbock 
coming into the city from the south. 
Lubbock has agreed to furnish a 
right of way from the eastern part of 
the county to the western extremity 
of the city, end 66 acres for a termi
nal. all to coat 1175,000.

State permission has already been 
obtained for this road and local com
mittees will take the street Monday 
to raise the funds to fulfill Lubbock's 
end of the contract.

Motion on the proposition was 
made by B O. McWhorter, who in 
1909 was active in seeking such a 
road and the house rose in a body on 
the vote.

The meeting was presided over by 
Oscar L. Slaton and talks were made 
by Judge George K. Bean, Judge Pink 
L. Parrish, Dr. J. D. Hutchinson, I>r 
R. A. Sowder, Floyd K. Friend, W. K. 
Dickinson, Sr., Kemple Ellis, A. C. 
Fay, Judge E. L. Klett, Sam C. Ar
nett, C. E. Maedgen, A. B. Weaver, 
J. A. Kiz. K W. Black

■r* in the Lockney country today that 
are making their hank accounts grow 
along the poultry line, and yet have 
plenty of stuff for home consumption, 
and thousands of chickens, turkeys, 
etc., find an outlet from the Lockney 
country to the northern and eastern 
markets.

The dairy business here is growing 
larger each year, and many gallons of 
cream and pounds of butter are being 
shipped out each day to other places. 
Many people live off the poultry and 
dairy products in this section and 
have their other crops to pay for 
their homes, buy their farming tools, 
automobiles, trucks, etc.

You Should Help
Thee* are many things we could

mention about the Ixtckney country 
that are worth telling the world 
about that ar* absolute facts, and 
each reader of the (taper know* are 
facts, bot what we need is to let the 
people outside who do not know these 
facts learn about them, and this is 
the mission of the Lockney Chamber 
of Commerce, and the Lockney Cham
ber of Commerce is just what the peo
ple of Lockney make it. If only a 
half dozen men run it and support it, 
the town will only reap benefits in 
that proportion, but if the entire cit
izenship of the community belong to 
it and support it, then the community 
will reap benefit* in that proportion. 
It is the duty of ever , citizen of the 
community to become a member of 
this organization and to support it 
with their money and boosting. If we 
can get a membership of several hun
dred we can build our town and coun 
try up wonderfully and the load will 
he light on us all, but we must have 
support if we intend to accomplish 
anything worth while.

The meeting Monday night was 
presided over by President Z T. Riley 
and good talk* were made by G. A. 
Thomas, D. C. I-owe, Sr., Dr. A. T 
Reed, C. R. Wilkinson, D. P. Carter, 
Dr Henry and others.

A motion prevailed to inaugurate a 
membership campaign, and twelve 
men were appointed by the president 
to r^try on the campaign, These 
twelve men are divided into two 
teams of six men each. One team will 
he known as the “ Reds” with G. A. 
Thomas as captain, and R. G. Morgan 
C. R Wilkinson. R. E. Patterson, T. B 
lltll and Parley Ayers as member*. 
The other team to he known as the 
••Blues" with Artie Baker, captain, 
and Burton Thornton, Ed Reeves, H. 
P. Coleman. R. L. Gass ami J. H. 
Brook* as the members. These two 
teams will put on a six weeks cam
paign in which they expect to get 
every citizen o f the town and farmer 
in the community to enlist as a mem
ber of the organization. They will 
meet at Hirrinhotham-Rartlett Lum
ber Co. this afternoon and formulate 
plans for carrying on the campaign.

C. R. Wilkinson in a talk about 
building needed residences in the 
town, stated that he would be willing

OFFICERS FIND STILL 
; ON MULLIN FARM
GET COIL AND BOILER. RUT THE 

BOOZE IS MIHHING—BOYS 
ARRESTED

On Saturday night Krskin and Ed- 
; ,:ur Mullins in company with another 
i party, were arrested in Plainview for 
being implicated in the sale of intoxi
cating liquor, according to a state
ment made to the editor by s local 
officer.

The charge on which the boys were 
arrested was that one of them had 
sold a 1-2 gallon of liquor to a man 
in Plainview, who had given him a 
check and cash in payment for same, 
a bystander seeing the transaction 
and turning them in. They were piac 
ed under arrest, according to reports, 
and at last accounts were still being 
held at Plainview.

Sunday, Deputies Sheriff C. R. 
Sturdivant and Haggard of Plainview
got in touch with Sheriff J. R. Mad
dox, Deputies Harve Bolin and Smitk 
and Constable Marion Day and they 
went to the J. W. Mullins farm, 12 
miles northeast of Lockney, where a 
search was made for a still. A cop
per roil and bolter was found in a cot
ton seed house and negro shack and 
confiscated by the officers. The be
lief of the officers is that the still had 
been torn up and the material found 
brought to this place only recently, as 
no liquor or ma«h was to be found 
and the still was not in operating 
condition at the time found. We are 
informed that Mr. J. W. Mullins was 
arrested, and later turned loose to ap
pear in Floydada on a future date.

The still was brought to Lockney 
Sunday, and later carried to Floydada 
by the sheriff's department.

( OTTON A8SN. DISTRICT
CONVENTION MAY 19th

Flovdada Mill Be Hunt to Farmer* 
From Nine Counties of District 

Number 19

Two important meetings of mem- 
liers of the Texas Farm Bureau Cot
ton Association, one of them district
wide in importance, will be held la 
Floydada during the month of May, 
as a result of which nominations will 
be made for two directors for the as
sociation governing board to he chos
en at a general election to be held at 
a later date by mail.

This district-wide meeting ia sched
uled for Saturday, May 16th, and 
county delegates from ten countiea 
comprising the 19th Distrist of the 

.Cotton Association will be here. The 
counties which will be represented 
are Cottle, Motley, Floyd, Hale, Par
mer, Castro, Swisher, Briscoe, Hall 
and Childress.

Preceding this distrist meeting tha 
primary convention in Floyd county 
to select delegates to the district con
vention will he held on Saturday. May 
9th. This convention is called for 2 
o'clock in the afternoon. Both meet
ing- will be held in the district court 
room here.

The board of directors of the Cot- 
. ton Association insists that there 
j should he a full representation of the 
i membership at each of these conven
tions, panting out that it is highly 
desirable for every member to hava 
a voice in the selection of the manag
ing heads of their association.

MISS VELMA LYLES DIED
OF INFLUENZA THURSDAY

| Miss Velma Lyles, 32, daughter of 
1 Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lyles of Camp
bell community died at her parents 
home on Thursday morning, April 23. 
Funeral services were held at the 
Cemetery Chapel Thursday after
noon at four o'clock with Rev. Mar
vin Brotherton in charge.

Miss Lyles had been tick with in
fluenza for over a month and her 
death was due largely to the ravage* 
of that disease. She is survived by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lyles 
two brothers, C. M. Lyles and C. B. 
Lyles of Campbell, three sisters, Mrs. 
E. J. Barker of Lockney, Mrs. 0 . A. 
Berk and Mrs. E. B. Chestnutt of 
Campbell.— Floydada Hesperian.

to give some lots to parties desiring 
to build homes in Lockney, to help to 
take care of the demand for houses in 
the town.

The next meeting of the Chamber 
o f Commerce will be next Monday 
night at the Firat National Bank, nnd 
nil citizens nnd businaa* men o f thw 
town are urged to be present.
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01}? Ciirkurii Irarrni !* rightdefeated of a valuable 
sue!) lands.

4. The obtaining by any person ofWatered April 14th, 1902, at second
alaaa mail matter at the Poat Office *l I Bnv moMV or oth„  thlllK of vaju.

S S i t f S i - 01 c- " “  • *  « « - .......or drawing of any check, draft or or
der upon any bank, person, Arm, or 
corporation with which or with whom 
such person or drawing said check, I

in, NEW BUILDING WII.L
DOl BLE 8 AM T ARIUM

H. H AL>.VMS. Editor and Owner

Addition Will Extend Hast from the 
I’resent Building on Property Re

cently Bought from Jordan

TERMS OF 
One year
Six months ........
Three montha . 

in advance

Plainview, May 6.-—The capacity
<1 l isU 'im >TI< )\  -UCn iwraon or u r a w m g  *»*«• cn ev« ,  •SI BM UPTIO.N d ra ft or ordt.r hH(t not at the tjme tlf Of the Plainview Sanitarium will la-

"~  75 the giving or drawing said check. m<™  'han doubled this summer, ac
.*0 draft or order, or at the time when in J'.in iht* Arm of Nichols & Guest, own

THE PASSING DAY
W IL L  H. M A V t t

Deparmient of Journal!**
University of Teiae

the ordinary course of business such
................................................... . ——  check, draft or order would be pre-
All advertising matter will be run un I vented to the drawee for payment.
ill ordered out, unless otherwise ar
ranged All advertising charged by 
he week. All hills payable first of 

each month.

LOCKNEY NEEDS ONE
HUNDRED NEW HOMES

There is a great demand in Lock- 
ney today for houses to live in—rent 
houses, houses that can be bought on 
good terms, etc.

The town is full up and yet there 
are scores of people who are living in 
any kind of quarter*— renting rooms, 
etc .- and the demand is increasing 
every day. and will continue to grow 
larger and larger each week in the 
future.

Now is the time to build and now 
is the time to buy lots to build on. In 
a few weeks lots in Lockney are go
ing to begin to double and thrible in 
price, and those who are able to buy 
lots now should get budding lots 
while they are still low r*i prieeo The 
Denver road will begin consU'uction 
o f the line from t'arijy to ^ta>bock 
within the neat *1 ink, when; con
struction work begins property values 
in Lockney will leap high and higher, 
and the person who wants a lot to 
build on will be in hard lurk if he 
waits unid the price advance- before 
buying. Now is the time to build, as 
now you can let a contract for your 
budding and get workmen on the job 
at reasonable wages. After a few 
weeks workmen will be scarce and 
wages will lie high. Better arrange 
at once to build you a home, while 
the building is good.

LoAney also needs men who are 
able to finance the budding of extra 
houses fm rental purposes. KouTjpnd1 
five roa.iti house** will rvtit for from 
*20 to $A5 per month ami the demand 
for such houses is great. There has 
not been a vacant house that a family 
could live in in Lockney for the past 
two years, and at least a hundred or 
more families who have desired to 
move here and make their homes, 
have been forced to go to other places 
where they could secure houses to live 
m. Never a week passes that Bum- 

of people imjuire of the Beacon 
of where they can secure a 

house in Lockney to live in, and we 
are sorry to say our answer has been 
the same for the past two year*— 
“ Therr is no houses in Lockney avail
able "

Let every person who has sufficient 
means to pay the initial payment on a 
home, budd and pay the balance out 
like rent, le t men who have aome 
extra money build rent houses We 
must have more houses if Locfcnwy is 
to thrive, ami the demand is getting 
heavier every day. Help budd your 
town ami prosper.

sufficient funds to pay same, and no 
good reason to believe that such 
check draft or order will be paid; pro
vided, that if said check, draft or or
der is not paid on presentation the 
return of same shall be print* facie 
evidence of the fraudulent intent of 
said person drawing or giving said 
check; and provided further, that if | 
uch check, draft or order is not paid

ers. l ’ lans are now in preparation.
The present building ia 118 feet in

length, The new addition will be 120 
feet, totaling 28*5 feet. It will extend 
through the alley east on the proper
ly recently acquired from J. X. Jor
dan.

The addition will lie built o f inter
locking tile, stuccoed ti forraapend 
with the old building. It will contain 
a full site basement with rooms for 
35 nurses. Steam heat will be in

w m m  t o —> <>*» a m  — » a* i»u,,1,i, j u:  old bulWiB«  •*wHI as the new addition. On the secreturned unpaid, it shall be prima 
facie evidence that no good reason ex- !<m <K,r 
isted for believing that said check, 
draft or order would he paid and it 
shall also be printa facie evidence of 
intent to defraud and knowledge of 
insufficient funds with the drawee.

5. The special enumeration of i 
cases of swindling above set forth j “T** *
shall not be understood to exclude, foT ‘ ^geons.
any case which by fair construction 
of language comes within the mean
ing of the preceding article.

«. This act shall be cumulative of 
all other laws on this subject and 
■hould any section or provision be de

clared uncosudtutiongl such decision 
-ball not affect any of the remaining
provisions of this act. Friday, the 13th. will lie the close

This means that should the maker ^  th<1 ^  p „b lic s p o o l s  {or tho 
of such check fail to make it good 
within fifteen days after payment has
been refused by the bank, it shall be 
prima facie evidence of intent to de

will be large operating 
rooms, also fracture and X-ray rooms
An electric elevator will be installed.

There w ill l>e a large sun porch on 
each floor, also a porch across the 
east end on the first floor.

On the first floor there will he a 
nd examining rooms and

LOCKNEY SCHOOLS WILL
t LOSE NEXT W KBK

Successful War's Work Is Drawing 
to t lose— l’ro(. W. D. Riggers 

Re-elected Superintendent

fraud.

Floydada people will rejoice with 
their neighbors in the good fortune to 
which they are now headed—the good 
fortune that will come with more rail
roads ami more development incident 
thereto. Every town thinks of itself 
a* a potential railwffy center and all 
A e railways of one kind or another 
that are to be built, in this country, 
will not have been built in another 
-  r m  Hojilada. like -very town ^  ^  ^  
would like to be the city to which | 
present railroad arrows are pointing.
But this country has too big a future 
before it for any railroad to make or 
mar it. The South Plains and Floyd 
county in particular are great now.
Their possibilities, about which we 
talk so much, we can hardly conceive 
ourselves. We only half believe what 
we know to he true that the devel
opment of the past ten years is mere
ly an indication of what is coming 
That's true, an another ten year* of 
development, no greater even than 
the past ten years, means much build
ing is in store for Floydada. Jeal- 
ousy has no part in the makeup of a 
real town hudder. Floydada will not 
he (ealwna of its neighbors. Floydada 
cjtu.ns will only he all the more de
termined to build well for the future 
—Floydada Hesperian________

1924-25 term, which has been prob
ably the most successful school year 
in the history of the school.

Tiie Ia«t week of school will l»e fill 
isl with various entertainments, anil 
other school activities, and the bacn- 
laureatte sermon will be preached at 
the Baptist church Sunday morning. 
May 10th, and the class play o f the 
Senior class will be given next Thur- 
day night at the school auditorium.

!*rof. W. D. Biggers has been r* 
elected su|>erinteiident of the school 
for next year, and a faculty is being 
chosen at this time.

IMMENSE AMOUNT LOANED
TO F AKMF.KS

Demonstration ( luh
The Lone Star Home Demonstra

tion Club will meet at Mrs. Till Lihd 
say’s home, Tuesday, May 12. Sub
ject, Making the Most of the Meal 
Hour. Demonstration on setting the 
table and serving.— Reporter.

Would Reform Sens** Proceedings.
Vies P r e s id e n t  

Dawes. Id an ad 
dress at Boston, 
stated that ha ex
pects to devote bts 
«aerates during his 
term of office to 
bringing stout re
forms In senate pro

_________ feedings He stated
that every new member of the senate, 
regardless of ability or qualifications, 
has to take Irresponsible positions on 
committees, ami Is made to feel that 
he is of little consequence In that 
august body. In other srords. he Is 
mildly based, the haling being done 
with due senatorial couitesy. The ef 
fed  of such treatment Is to weaken 
the Influence of new members and 
to prevent any constructive work on 
their part until thev have learned the 

; proper degree of respect that should 
be shown the dignified body.

• • •
F /try Senator an Autocrat.

After #. rvlng nn apprenticeship In 
small places and proving himself fit 

; te«| by time for mnatorlal rcsponsl- 
1 bllltiea, a member of the United States 

senate becomes the most autocratic 
individual In the government, accord 

| tug to t>ean Wlgnore. In an address 
a( the Unlv«r»ity of Tevas The rul» 

t of "sen itorial courtesy” Is so strictly 
enforced, s i.vs De.m Wigmore, that It 
ts tmp<».iiibl« for any measure to get 
favorable consideration from the sen
ate so long as a single member of that 
body opposes It. For that reason 
ai. a-tires are tied up Indefinitely or 
so long as any senator desires. "Sen
atorial courtesy" Impedes legislation, 
pla-es unlimited power In the hands 
of Individuals, and encourages graft 
and oven tyranny.

• a s
Selling Official Influence.

If half the reports be Irue. the na
tional and state governments arc be
ing vl.-tlmlied by offltbils who are 
getting more money from selling of
ficial Influence than from their s»l 
arl* * Occasionally a esse gels t Ik* d 
about so much that mention of It 1* 
found In the press, but by fur the 
greater |>urt of this official graft Is 
never given »ny publicity. Around al
most every capita! In ihe country 
may be found officials who are braien- 
ly using their positions for their per
sonal gain and at Ibe expense of the 
government they have been eleci*U U) 
represent

Today is the tomorrow you worried about yesterday. ♦

Beware the investment that offers a fabulous rate + 
of interestr-it may look perfectly safe yet be un- * 
sound all the way through.

Any officer of our bank will be glad to help you in
picking good, sound securities.

It is our business to know good investments— make 
us help!

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Bacalaurcalte Sermon 
Ind School Flay

The Senior Class wishes to extend ; 
a cordial invitation to all citizens of 
Lockney and surrounding com muni- j 
ties, to attend the hacalaureatte ser- j 
mon at the Baptist church, Sunday, I

Grandmother* War# Flappers.
Faople talk about Tappers as If 

thay wars something before uuhsard 
of Olrla of today differ vary llttla 
from tboae of a bundrad years ago 
by whatever uama they may be call 
ad A reading of the publications of 
that period will show that the woman 
paid )usl as much attention to dress

Thurtt-the High School auditorium 
day evening. May 14th.

Time of play and admission will be 
announced later.

TEXAS BOCl S t HECK LAW

Article 1422. Certain Wrongful Acta
Included
Within the meaning of the term 
“ swindling" are included the fol
lowing wrongful acts:

1. The exchange of property upon 
the false pretense that the party is 
the owner or has the right to dispose 
o f  the property given in exchange

2. The purchase of property upon
the faith and credit of some other per ,
s .  upon the false pretense that such I’- " *  t**1*1'"*  
other has given the accused the right $143.75*.394 » i '  gran e<
U  use his name m making the acqui- being safcgwarcWd by \%M\.J8*4 
>|llon acres of land in tha state having an

, , anorsised valuation on land and build-The obtaining by false pretense appraiser va.ua
mg* of 1341, 305.129.

of farm life is

Texas farmers to the number of 
72.02K have availed themselves of 
loan* totaling $147,677,998 from Fed
eral land hanks, joint stock land 
banks and Federal intermediate cred- 
it banks since these agencies were 
first established by law, according 
to the Sear* Roebuck Agricultural 
Foundation During this period the 
Federal land hanks and joint stock 

banks had application* for 
of thia 

the loans

May 10, at eleven o’clock.
We also wish to announce our play, then as they do now, that they wera

“ S,.n John.”  which will In- given at “  ro<«"'*nUh * ' kn<,w how toha. that they fill led recklessly, that 
they occasionally smoked and aven 
Imbibed liquors, that they wen! for 
"moonlight rides'* with the young 
men. end did about tbe same things 
■ hat the modern girl does. 1 he young 
men were Just as foppish as todsy 
They iiouderi-1 and perfumed and bw 
wlgged themselves. They became 
boisterous at 'lines and drank so 
much that the girls occasionally met 
and passed resolutions not to go out 
alth young men when they wer* 
drinking

e e a

land

The entire range

3
the possession of any instrument of
writing, certificate, field notes, or ,  . . .
other paper relating to l«*de. the peered ,n the purpow. f «  _»•»»*
property of another, with the intent ■«*«* ” ”  * ~ ur#d’ th# * °,Undf
that thereby the property owner shall • »«*  Seventy throe per cent of

____ _  the loans were used for the payment
of mortgages, 9.$ per cent for the 
purchase of land mortgaged, for 
the payment of various debts. 3for 
buildings and improvements. 1.5 per 
cent for implements and equiptment, 
and two per cent for the purchase of 
livestock.

Total loans closed by these three 
were 11.675.150,9*3 distributed among 
1.112.033 borrowers. sUtes the Found- 
at ion. Of thw Federal Uml Bank 
loans totaling $1.11*7.42* was appor 
tinned among 347.742 borrowers; 
mint stock land hank loan* to the a- 
mount of $514,947 were distributed 
between 67,002 individuals; and 697 
269 borrowers o f intermediate credit 
bank funds received $91,775,075.

The client to which the farm loan 
tank*, the joint stock land hanks and 
the more recently organised inter
mediate credit tank* are being used 
hy farmers in this and other state* 
Is an indication that these new financ
ing institution* are finding their 
places in the credit structure of the 
nation to the well being of the farm
er. •

R ALLS VOTES MB; BOND ISS1 K 
KirH NEW III(4II SCHOOL

Ralls, May 4. The people o f Halls, 
Saturday voted 236 to 104 for Ihe is
suance of $65,090 school bonds, pro
viding for the construetnn of a mod
ern fire proof building here.

The more than two for one victory 
for the bond issue is looked U|»on here 
as an indication of the willingness of 
the people of this vicinity to provide 
the beat in educational facilities for 
the youth of this community.

Recent developments here and the 
subsequent increase in population has 
caused present buildings to be rrowd-

“The I*ank Behind the Farmer”
“ There is no Substitute for SKfely” J
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I PHONE US YOUR NEEDS !
i . IX  Shopping at this store by phone is a habit that will ♦ 
| save you many hours and many steps. It is our par- t 
J ticular pride to till your order exactly as you specify. | 

Try it today and let us prove its convenience.

Groceries, Hardware and Undertaking Good*

G . S .  M O R R I S
“ Where Price and Quality Meet* 

Phone 30

Precedent Doe* Not Justify Wrong. 
The fart that our grandparent* wer* 

]u*t a* bad doe* not justify us In 
wrong doing With all our opportuni
ties for Improvement «#  ought to b* 
better than an; generation that baa 
preceded It is true that there ar* 
more opportunities and teraptatloua la 
wrong doing (han ever before, but 
with tbe eiperlenre of former ages 
we should be stronger In power* *f 

ed to capacity, making it imperative reslatanre The world Is growing bet- 
that another building he provided for ter In spite of the fact that there may 
the taginning of the next term. be glaring Inerrancies that occasional

ly cause us to think that It ia beaded 
bach toward barbarism

Simple Mixture (or 
Gas on Stomach

Foe cleansing and soften
ing the akin apply

NYLOTIS 
COLD CREAM

gsrwroo.lv, working the mas 
well mto the skin with s punch- 
tng-Anzahng movement. wipe nff 
wnrh * suit Arch wrung out >>» hot 
erstcr. then ruh a little taore 
cream mto the skin this rrgu> 
Urlv far your c«tnpdestnn « mka. 

Two Mars—Oyr, jpe

Lockney Drug Co

Simple buckthorn hark, magnesium 
*uiph. e. p., glycerine, etc., a* mixed 
in Adlenka, helps any case gas on the 
stomach, unless due to deep-seated 
causes. The pleasant and QUICK ac
tum will surprise you Because Ad 
lenka ia such an exrellent intestinal 
evacuant it is wonderful for constipa
tion— it often works in one hour and 
never gripes.—Lockney Drug Co.

lira. E. R. Waller returned to 
1/ockney Sunday to again make this 
her home, after living at Plainview 
for some time. Emewt Waller went 
to Plainview Sunday and hroutht his 
mother over to Lorkney.

Mr*. F. M Raster went to Can, 
Monday to attend t! Di*tri 
mg of the 7lh District Federation 
Clubs at a d-'egate from the I-ork 
ney Mothers Club, which wet in t f * 
*ion Monday, ‘rue*diiy ai d Wednes
day. She ail, ri her s«n. ',vnn,! 
who i* vften.'ii.g s.h.iul at Canvnn, j

Energise Ar* Tec Much Scatters* 
la selecting a theme for a vesper 

service talk this week. I couldn't get 
away from the text "Whatsoever 
thing thy bend ftndeth to do. do It 
with thy might" Special emphasis 
was placed on the word IT In thia 
day there la little trouble to finding 
something to do; most of us arw 
tempted to try to do too many things 
We siattar our energies until we do 
nothing well This disposition to do 
a little of everything la ruinous to 
many It la found In business in our 
studies In our churrb activities, la 
every walk la life No person can jus
tify bias self In undertaking to do more 
than be can de wall

Modsre Wsrese in Sualeoee.
The opening of the Woman s World 

Fair la Uhlragn la a forward step  la 
the art 1 Titles of womanhood, end 
show* that woai-n are aot only roafl

m
key

•nows rnei vtom-n are not only ronfl 
vnyon^ deni of thetr • lll*v tv succeed tx 

••t w.isievs- they e ider eke but that they 
n i t  ar* proud of t'.e pugrs** they mads 

Th«. nest f. w decade* will doubtless 
iemonstra.e Hut there '• no field ef 
*><iw xn effor la wblrh *, hi.an may set 
.ere**d ,u«t as ws'l as a** despite 
tbe auditap ef p jurfk a.

4-**++-e-++++4>+++*<M'++++++++++++->.{~p*++*++♦*♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦+++

NOW IS THE T I ME  TO  
SWAT THE FLY

The time of the year has arrived that every per
son should be intensley interested in swatting the 
fly. One of most essential things in keeping the fly 
out of your home is to have your home thoroughly 
and properly screened. We have the wire and doors 
for this purpose. Let us tit you out in your screen 
needs.

PAI NT WILL SAVE MONEY
Money saved is money made, and that reminds us 

that if you paint your home and outbuildings before 
the weather has hurt your lumber, you have saved 
many dollars. Paint is a preserver and this is the 
time of the year that all buildings should be painted 
in order your paint to last longer. l>et figure your 
paint bill. We carry a full line of the very best 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Stains, and in fact every
thing that will be needed for the job.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARHEIT 
COMPANY

“ Everything to Build Anything”
G. A u brey Thom as, Mgr. Lockney. Tex.
apt ♦ V4
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G R O C E R I E S  A N D  M E A T S ;
« ► 
I

Wo want to sell you your Groceries and Meats. 
A fresh supply of everything the market affords at 
all times.

.......................................♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « s s s s s s s s s s s s » » a » a ^ ? ! , >td then brinff tham back , nd for the
first and the best jobs at home for 
them? And then those foreign edu
cated boy* and girls put in u half
hearted year of-service, no it is not 
always service, it is sometimes a real 
bore to themselves uml everybody 
else, because they feel too highly edu
cated for Texas. Such folks coma 
back anil go into our own schools and 
they do not even know anything 
about the colleges and universities of 
Texas to teach our native Texas boys 
and girls Hut thut's not the end of 
the story.

While this is going on every year 
and in almost every school in Texas 
our taxpayers and our church folks 
are supporting some o f the l*est col
leges and universities in America and 
often when their students are through 
school ami ready for a position for 
which they have been trained with 
Texas money, they have to get out
side the State to find the position Tex 
as trains them to fill. So it goes. 
Texas is training men and women to 
do the work of the world while the 
world is training a few tir come hack 

land help run Texas. 1‘erhups it will 
! all come out right in the final day. 
But there is room foi a little deep 
thought in this educational work.

or one we believe the teachers in 
our grades at least should be Texas 
trained and Texas loving teachers. 
Our children should be taught to

Don’t you

FRESH VEGETABLES ARRIVE EVERY FEW 
CAYS A T  OUR STORE.

HOT BARBECUE EVERY DAY

Choice cuts of all kinds of Beef and Pork, and a 
< > full line of Packing House Products.

R I L E Y  & B R E W S T E R
PHONE 10

'to  do is to Build (iood Koads from 
lone end of Texas to the other. Put a 
! •** on gas ao that (.he man or woman
who ride most and get the most good 

•out of the roads and does the most to 
' wear them out will help to pay for
them. And we will all save more on 

; gas and tire# repairs every year than 
! the good ruads will cost us and how 
i much more you will enjoy your ride.

The U. S. Good Roads meeting will 
j  be held in Houston April 20 to 25. If 
i  you are a delegate go and boost for 
’ more good roads and economy for 
j Texas.

ITli: MMMMJtM o f  Pl< KINO
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TEXAS

By Phoebe K. W’arner
Arthur Brisbane, the highest paid 

and the moat widely read editorial 
writer in America says:

"According to the Census Bureau 
all the property in the United States 
three years ago amounted to about 
(320,803,862,000. It is a great deal of 
money, but you may be sure that it's 
much leaa than the United States is 
worth. Property developed, the 
STATE OF TEXAS will be worth 
more than the total wealth of the 
United States as now estimated."

Theodore Price, editor. Commerce 
and Finance, and another of Amer
ica's leading financial authorities, has 
this to say:

*‘ I intend to send my CHILDREN 
to TEXAS before I send them to 
Europe, for I do not believe our 
American youth can appreciate what 
they have to be thankful for until 
they have seen TEXAS. I am advis
ing all my New York friends to do 
likewise."

This is what two of the biggest 
thinkers in America think of our 
Lone Star state. How many o f us 
right here at home half appreciate

our own state heritage? How many 
of us are making any effort to have 
our own children “ See Texas F irst?" | k"«w and love Texas first.
How many of ua know anything 
about the WHOLE State of Texas? 
When vacation time cornea, if it ever 
comes in your family and home, how 
many of us spend a dollar or a day 
looking for something to see in Tex
as? Most of us hop into our cars, 
stop on the gas and turn our head
lights toward some other part of the 
eountry and when we come back we 
know more about some other state 
and comparaitvely less about our own 
Did you know that we Texans spend 
almost 110,000,000 every year outside

think so?
The Knockers

One of the meanest things we do in 
Texas is knocking every other part r f 
the state but our own particular sec
tion. That unintentional meaning
less habit of thinking we can not 
boost our own part of the state with 
out saying something real little and 
mean about every other part of tha 
state has cost Texas millions of dol
lars in negative advertising. Those 
are the very stories folks like to tell 
in other state*. "W hy," because they

of Texas posting up on the beauties nay "you can’t believe a thing thosa 
and virtues of other states and help- . Texans say because every part of the 
ing them build better roads and bet-1 country knocks every other part.’ ’ 
ter schools with our money and then The spirit we need most in Texa« 
come home feeling like there's noth- right now is a state wide spirit. A 
ing worth while in Texas and allow a spirit of pride and of friendliness for 
$50,000 appropriation to be killed every other section of Texas. North, 
that might have mnde it possible for South, Fast, and West and Central, 
a million Texans to see something Kach is a part o f the whole. None of
beautiful at home once a year? What 
kind of patriotism do you call that ?

Educational Patriotism 
Do you realize that literally thous

ands of Texas people send their chil
dren to other states to be educated

f ■  » • ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

us really want Texas divided. But 
we seem to want the other part to 
fuss about rather than to build up. 
U t's  Stop knocking the other mem
ber* of our great state family. I don’t 
mind the neighbors knocking me so 
much, but it sure makes me hot when

J or E co n o m ica l T ra n sp orta tion

WATCH THE CHEVROLET ON 
THE ROAD

i

NOTE HOW  MANY OF THE CARS YOU PASS 
ARE CHEVROLETS

W H Y is it do you suppose, that there is such a great 
proportion of the cars you meet are this make?

The answer is the extraordinary Money Value of 
the Chevrolet.

Chevrolet provides a fine appearance—construc
tion typical of the higher priced cars—durable Duco 
finish—latest improvements in design and equip
ment. Here quality and comfort combine with great 
economy.

From our past sales and the sales over the whole 
of fhc United States it is obvious that there will be a 
-shortage of cars in the very near future. We would 
suggest that you come in and arrange for your new 
car at once.

We are pleased to extend the convenience of 
Time-Payments. Ask about our attractive plan.

OZARK FILLING STATION

■ ■ \ some of our own family are always 
L trying to find fault with what l »m 

| trying to do. 1 am only a part of 
f  | thorn and they are a part of me and
•  ,f we noly knew it we are amiply
•  | knocking ourselves whenever we are 
(R | knocking any part of our state or any 
Mi member of our family. Let's get ac

quainted and we doa't feel ao much 
like knocking. A few more of us had 
better take Theodore Price’a advice 
and "nend our children to Texas be
fore we send them to Europe” and 
than we will all be aa proud of Texas 
as the two great editors.

Our Roads
Here are some facta and figures 

that directly tell us where most of 
our spare time and money are going. 
S om etim es  we feel terribly poor and 
overworked in Texas. And we f— 
like somebody ought to pity us and 
help us some way. Seven years ago 
Texas owned (200.000 motor vehicles. 
Today there are 800.000 motor ve- 
hides in the state. For these cars 
ami trucks ( 600,000.000 ha I

1  paid. And it costs approximately 
(.150,000,000 every year to own them, 
to keep them oiled and gassed and re
tired and running, l-ast year the e 
800,000 motor vehicles covered m w 
be sure and count all the 0000000 .  -  
5,000.000,000 miles. Yes, Five Billon 
Mile* in Texas. Few of us know any 
thing about millions and billions but

2  that is the way we measure thing*
•  these day*. Every time all the gas >-
I  line tank, were filed It cost the peod*
I I owning theae car. (1.200.000 The 
£  spare tires alone parked on the back

of these cars to meet an emergency 
represented (16.000.000. The *t*t« 
spent (15,000.000 on lt» public school* 
last year. More money rode around 
on the hind end of your automobile 
last year just waiting for something 
to happen then was invested in the 
education of our million and a quar
ter children. Very likely a* long »e 
we spend more on "spares” than >■ 
education we will hold our place at 
37th in education. But the auto ha. 
come to stay. There U not a doubt 
about that And we are glad and the 
automobile, while it eats up a pile *f
money, ie doing « “ > « t0 * '
the people than any other tool or text 
hook in existence. What we need now 
t. more good road, for th e -  »utoe 

that our oil and gas and tire* end 
car* will last longer and go f ^ 1*^- 
A $ Texan* we are hound to go ve 
got to go fo get anywhere in Teiae. 
We are -  big and far .pert And 
then there ere ( 5.000.000 of us. (-V  
000,000.000 mile. U only a thousand 
mile, each year How f .r  do you 
suppose you rode Let year? Now jlm  
next and the only economical thing

By DOROTHY DIX
A young woman ask* me what aort 

of man a girl should marry. Well, 
to begin with, she should pick out a 
man who pos-esse* the common, or 
garden vuritiey of domestic virtues. 
She should marry a man who I* mor
al and sober and industrious and 
kind and generous, for no woman can 
he happy who has to sit up nights 
for the drag of a drunken footstep, 
or who has to keep an eye on a phi- 
ianJeiel, or who lias to tljf to gal 
vanize a loafer afflicted with the 
hookworm into action, or who has to 
get money out of a tightwad.

A weakling who ha* to be jollied in
to being good, and watched to be 
kept out of mischief, may he very at- : 
tractive as a sweetheart, and make ■ 
powerful appeal to a girl's maternal 
instinct, and the well-known passion 
for reforming things that every wom
an possesses, but when you are mar 
ned to him it doesn't take you long 
to get sick and tired of him and to 
wish you had a real man for a hus 
band. Being a stay and a support to' 
hubby isn’t what it is cracked up to | 
be. A woman would like to do a 
little of the leaning herself, and have 
some good and substantial prop t o ' 
lean on.

N*br does it satisfy a woman to 
know that her husband'* heart is 
light if his disposition is alt wrong 
The love that doesn't express itself 

| in tenderness migiit just as well not 
[exist at all. Furthermore, no worn- 
i an can long stay in love with a man 
I who doles out pennies to her. A- 
' mong the most reconciled of widow*
I are those whose spending money ia i 
I their husband's insurance money.

So, my dear girl, in picking out a 
man to marry, choose one who has 

I the rock-bottom qualities of which 
! all good husbands are made. Then 
I select the man who is most like your- 
1 self. Marry your spiritual twin bro- 1 
ther, ao to speak.

Take no stock in the theory of the 
attraction of opposite*. That is na
ture's sardonic little joke on human
ity, and she |>erpetrates it for the 
sake o f the species, with no concern 
for the happiness of the individual,1 | J 
when she bring* two people together |c > 
who have not a thought, nor a babil 
in common, and who fight like Kil
kenny cat* aa aoon as their pasting 
allure for each other has worn off.

The people whom we love more 
and more the longer we know them, 
people with whom we live in peace 
and happine**, are not those who 
cross us and contradict u* and ar- | 
gue with us, and with whom we have 
to be continually on our guard for 
fear we will do the wrung thing or 
bring up a forbidden subject. They 
are the people who have the same 
ideas, and ideals, and religion.

TO THOSE WHO ARE INDEBTED TO THE LES
LIE FLOYD GRAIN COMPANY OR THE L. D. 
TOWNSEND GRAIN COMPANY OF LOCKNEY, 
TEXAS, EITHER BY NOTE, ACCOUNT OR OTH
ERWISE : This is to notify you that these notes and 
accounts are now in the hands of the Banking Com
missioner for collection, and you are requested to 
call at the office of the Lockney State Bank, Lockney 
Texas, and make settlement with the unndersigned, 
otherwise an authorized collector will call upon you 
in person.

Respectfully yours,
W. M. CRADDOCK.

Special Agent.

FRESH GROCERIES THAT 
WILL MEET YOUR APPROVAL
We make it a point to keep at all times a full sup

ply of Fresh Staple and Fancy Groceries, and every 
thing that the market affords in the wav of— 

FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS
We are more than pleased to serve you at any time 

you come in or call us on the phone. We don’t hesi
tate to go out and get anything you want, if we don’t 
happen to have it in stock. Make our store your store 
and we will guarantee to give you service and please
you.

LOCKNEY G R O C E R Y

Better Meats —  Cleaner Meats 
Quicker Service

We take great pleasure in announcing that our 
Market is Hussmannized as a means of providing you 
with Better, Cleaner Meats and Quicker Service. The 
Beautiful Hussmann Patented Freezer Display Coun
ter is recognized everywhere as the one scientific 
method oof keeping meats. Folks tell us its the fin
est market equipment they ever saw. We invite 
your critical inspection. Come in today.

BETTER MEATS, CLEANER MEATS 
QUICKER SERVICE

C I T Y  M E A T  M A R K E T
O. R. MEDLIN, Manager

ind
i o enjoy making you a show window inview# that we have; who like thing* 1 *

cooked the way we like them; who which he can advertize hi* prosper- j 
enjoy the same plays and books, and ity. There are plenty of men just j
vote the same ticket. a* keen about style a* any woman

Irvin Cobh say* that the Civil War There are even man who like to help 
wasn't really fought to aholiah *lav- thair wivM> ciothel and buy

them. And who are tickled to death |

■ ■ ■
I  ■ ■

L A D I E S ’ HOSE
ery. It » »  fought over the question
of hot bread versus o ld  bread Be
that as it may, all of u* know plenty
of homes where a husband and wife
waged a fvrtv vwiir'- war over apip*... . . .. , . . ment, whose feet arhe to dance, whoWe know families th.it have been

We have just added a full
when every woman rubbers envious- line of LadieS Hose. Call 
ly at their wives when they go out jn a n ( j s e e  t h e m  

If you are a girl who craves amuse-

I disrupted and children who have 
been orphaned by a lip-stick and hair

likes to go on wild parties, for pity 
sake don’t marry a man who wants

Pick out anoth-. . , , ,  . . , . - fireside companion,bob, and we could point to plenty of , ,___ , _ , L.  er jazz ho. nd who will like to run a
round to the cabarets with you.

: Special Priced Hats
eases where the grounds in the cof 
fee  pot have been the real grounds 
of divorre.

This being the case, in choosing a 
husband pick out one as you would a , - ” 07 " 0" do”  C' hoo” "  
hat. Get one that becomes you and 
that brings out your best points, not 
one that swears at you, either meta
phorically or actually, and that em
phasizes your every defect. Study

If you are of an affectionate dia- 
poaition, don't marry a dam on ice, 
you will starve to death for affec-

man who
| is sympathetic, and warm hearted, 
and considerate, and who doesn't feel 
that it is a crime to let his wife know 
that he take* a personal interest in 
her instead of regarding her as a

your type in men as you do in mil ^  #f kltch„ n furnilure
hurry

It is because women don’s do this, 
and that they trust to he able to 
make over the thing they grabble up 
because it somehow hit their fancy, 
that so many of them land in the di
vorce court.

Therefore, study your—If and pick 
out your husband accordingly. If 
you are a clothe*-mad girl, if your 
idol lives on the Rue dde la Paix, if

If you are a quiet, domestic kind of 
a girl, don't marry a rounder. Get
ting married isn't going to cure hit 
love for the bright lights and you 
wilt have to go with him or lose him. 
If you are a stingy girl, don’t marry 
a spender. Tick out a partner with 
whom you can pas* exciting evenings 
watching the savings grow.

In a word, choose a husband who—IUUI II wars* Ull VIIT •*«* see • 4 •
frocks and hats and jewels tempt you P e n a l i t y  ia a . much like your own 
a. irrestibly as drink doe* a *ot. »• Then you wOl be con
don't marry a poor man, whom you 
will ruin with y»ur extravagance 
and with whom you will be in per- 
petuual wrangle over bill*.

Pick out a man who not only ha* 
plenty o f money, hut one who will

genial, and congeniality ta tha secret 
of how to he happy though married. 
You never can hear of a pair of rub- 
tier atampsfighting.

Try a want adv. in the Beacon

We are making special 
prices on all our stock of 
Spring and Summer Hats. 
We invite you to come in 
and look them over.

LaMode Hat & Gift Shop

THE SPECIALIST
Whether in th ecommercial, finan

cial or professional line, the specllist 
is the one who is mostly in demand. 
Why? Because he has mastered hia 
particular line in every detail.

Naturally tho— who— vision is de
fective consult an eyesight specialist.

The Optometrist ia th* recognised 
eyesight specialist— legally recogniz
ed and certified by the state.

We keep your glas—a properly ad
justed.

DR. WILSON KIMBLE
BYKMGHT HPKTIALIMT

FLOYDADA. TEXAS



ONE DAY BATTERY SERVICE
Saves time and money for you. Get your battery 

in before 9 a. m. and it is ready for you by 5 p. m. 
the same day with a better, longer lived charge than 
you ever made tefore. No long expensive waits or 
rentals. A well charged battery gives your car More 
Power, Brighter Lights, Quick Start, Plenty o f Pep.
FISK TIRES AND TUBES. PHILCO BATTERIES

FULL LINE OF MOBIL OILS— EVERY GRADE
GULF SUPREME OILS AND CUP GREASE

“ TH A T GOOD GULF”  AND M AGNOLIA GAS
Auto and Battery Repair W ork is Fully Guaranteed.

P l t t K H  MOTOR CO.
PHONE 57I

:

Federated ( tub Meeting 
At Lon* Star

A very entertaining and instructive 
meeting of the Floyd County Feder
ated Clubs was held at Lone Star on 
April 28, 1828.

Severn) of the surrounding com
munities, besides Floydada and Lock
ary were well represented.

The r oltowing program wan render
ed;

Piano Solo. Mrs Roy Perry.
Welcome Address.- Mrs. Charlie 

Merrick.
Res pone—Mrs. Tate.
Reading. - Herman King.

Mr. Price Scott.
Mr*. E. 0. Stevenson. 

-Prof. Parson.

:2
■ ■ ■ a * a a

Perry and .Misa May

Address
Reading
Address 

Moon.
Song Mr

Foster
After Pinner Remarks. Mr. Zeb 

Reed
The Need of Country High Schools 

-—Prof. Tarn Cooper.
Song Mra. Parsons.
Famous Am erican Mothers -Judge 

E C. Nelson,
Song. “ Mother Machree '* Mrs. E 

C. Nelson. Jr.
Rending Leona Griffith
Round Table Discussion led by Mrs. 

Stapleton
Rending Pauline Stevenson
A short talk was given by Mrs 

Tate on the advantage of a Parent- 
Teacher - Association to a com mun 
My

The nest meeting will be held the 
Inst Saturday in September at Aiken 
— Report or

• • •
larlinri Home Demonstration (tu b

Our next meeting will be Thur» 
day. Mav 1 Uh, and the f II* * ng pro 
gram will be rendered

Answer to roll rail with a good

health habit to be cultivated in the
home.

Order o f business.
Leader. Mi-> Will McCheeh*. 
Subject Health Habits for the

Home.
Topics for discussion:

Why Worry— Mrs T. 11. Stewart. 
The Worth of a Tooth Brush— Mrs.

C. McAdams.
A Daily Vocation— Mrs. Savage. 
Habits to Cultivate.— Mrs. Kate

Collier.
Exercise and Health— Mrs. Greer. 
Habits Which Spread Disease— Mrs 

Whitt.
What Can This Club Do to Better 

the Health of this Community'?— 
Miss Faulkner.

• • •
Providence Home Dem onstration Club

The next meeting of the Home 
Demonstration Club will meet with 
Mr* T E. Cowart, Monday, May II. 

The place of meeting was changed 
, from Mrs. Carpenters to Mrs. Cow
arts on account of sickness.

• • •
Eighth Grade tin 
Punic Saturday

The pupils of the Eighth grade 
pent Saturday in the canyon at 

Claude Crossing on a picnic excur
sion. They were chaperoned by Mr. 
and Mrs. L H. Gruver, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fields, Mrs. Joe Anderson, Jim Har
per, Mra. F M. Kester and B. F. 
Thomas.

A big time is reported by all.
• • s

P T C. Society
The P T. C. Society rendered a 

good pr< gram last Friday night. We 
are going to try in every way to make 
these programs belter. If you miss 
the next program on May 29th we 
think you are going to miss some- 
thing worthwhile. These programs 
are free and we would like to have a 

j crowded house.
New officers were elected last Fri

day night F.d Holmes, president; Mr. 
Fay Moore, vice president; Mrv El
mer Mickey, secretary treasurer; Mr. 
W J. Thompson, Seargent at arm*;

Miss Ruby Tinnin, critic. The new 
; officers say they are going to make
'the “ P. T. C." a big suecesa through 
the summer months. We still intend 

i to present a play and a program ev
ery month. Our next regular play
night ia May 18th. Don’t miss it.—

I Ed Holmes, president.
* * m

Miss Lydia Day 
Married at Clovis

Miss Lydia Day, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. M Day, of Lockney, was 
married to Mr. Marvin Jones at 
Clovis, N. M., last Sunday.

Miss Day has been attending the 
West Texas Teachers' College at Can
yon for the past two years, and was 
very popular among the younger set 
of Lockney.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones will make their 
home in Clovis.

GOVERNOR PROCLAIMS S IN -
DAY AS MOTHER'S DAY

Austin, May 8.—All men and wom
en of Texas were called upon to give 
praise to “ Mother”  Sunday, May 10. 
today by Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson 
in her formal proclamation setting 
aside Sunday as Mother's Day.

“ In the name of those mothers who 
Have gone before and of those moth-| 
ers who yet bless us with their pres
ence, that we may set aside one day 
of all thu year to give them of the 
honor they deserve, I set apart Sun- 
dgy, May 10, a* Mother's Day," the 
proclamation said.

”1 call upon all men and women of 
this state, wherever they walk or 
worship that day to give praise and 
thanks for mother. Let her know, 
should she be living, that the first : 
words and understandings and 
thoughts have not been forgotten by j 
the passing years. If she has passed : 
on to her reward, think deeply of the 
love und understanding she gave you 
and give thanks to the one who said, 
'as one whom his mother comforteth,’ 
that he gave her to you.”

Sunday School 
’  L e s s o n

<•> ft K V P H riTXWATKR. D f» !>••* 
• f tha Kv•!>'«* »< howl. M. -dr tiiul# la tttlUt* of t'lYit «go »• « 1*:5 \\ rate in N«*at>«|>»r >

Lesson for May 10
PHILIP AND THE ETHIOPIAN 

TREASURER

f m i  lent IV: 14, mmssm

DENVER GIVEN
1> VI I \S ENTRY

First Passenger Train Expected to 
Kilter City May 18

Washington, May 4.—The lnter- 
-tate Commerce Commission Monday 
authorised the Fort Worth and Den
ver City Railway to acquire terminal 
facilities at Dallas, Texas, and oper
ate under trackage rights of the 
Chicago, Rock Island and Gulf rail
road, from Fort Worth to Dallas.

Granting of the application remov
ed the last obstacle to the Fort Worth 
and Denver City extending through
service to Dallas.

• • •
Celebration Planned

Dallas. May 4 .--The Fort Worth t  
Denver City expects to operate its ’ 
first passenger train into Dallas on 
May IV

An elaborate celebration will be j 
staged in connection with the arrival 
of the initial train. Official repre
senting many souYhwestern railroad* 
will pratiripate in the ceremonies.

The Denver’s trunk line terminus is 
at Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Dyer were in 
Plainview Monday afternoon attend
ing the funeral of Mr. Dyer’s aunt, 
Mr* W C. Mathea.

U s e  S a n t a F e  C r e e dPresident Storey says that teamwork,courtesy, and co-operation form the Santa It creed. Regional Advisory Boards are an example of co-operation.Evuy one benefits when the transportation machine works smoothly.
Community of interest of the railroads, 

their patrons, and the public is generally 
Recognized without argument.

A  fine spirit of co-operation has resulted 
has become an invaluable aid in 

rendering transportation service.
One outstanding example of co-opera

tion is the Shippers’ Regional Advisory 
Boards, eleven in number. They are 
voluntary organizations of shippers, 
representing production, diatnbution. 
consumption, and credit as related to 
transportation.

Each board has separate commodity 
committees dealing with each important 
commodity.

Railroads are not represented on these 
boards, but do have separate committees 
«l their own whiah co-operate with the 

committees.
boards consider, analpee, and 
toy transportation problems, 
them railroads learn khrppe-8’ 

in advance and ere enabled to 
cars to care beat for such needs.

leant the necessity of prompt

loading, unloading, cleaning, and release 
of cars, and the importance of giving 
advance notice of their requirements.

Friendly conferences around the table 
have been very helpful. All parties have 
profited thereby.

Car loadings in 1923 and 1924 broke 
all records, yet the raiboads moved the 
traffic offered without car shoitage or 
delay.

There was no magic or mystery about 
this record-breaking perform ance. 
Available facilities were used to the best 
advantage by railroads and shippers. 
Plain common sense was applied in a 
co-operative spirit to solving a difficult 
problem.

Such co-operation made it possible to 
have the products of forests, mines, 
manufactures, and agriculture delivered 
without delay at reasonable cost.

Everyone benefits when the trans
portation machine functions smoothly 
and without friction.

W B STOREY, President
Tile Ati U i x, T p i ki  u i  Santa Fa Railway

I.KS.St >N TKXT- Ai i* I S» »» 
OoLDKN TK X T —"The entrain* of 

Thy wont* «iv*th 11mlit."— I** l l t i l l t  
I HIRAKI TOPIC—A Man Did What 

tied Told Him
JUNIOR TOPIC— Philip and tha Ethi

opian Treasurer
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP

IC— How Philip Won Iha Ethiopian 
YOt’ NU K O P U '. AND ADULT TOP

IC— Tha La* of ih* HIM* to Evan- 
(•Haiti.

I. Philip Meeting tha Ethiopian
( txt. iW.'hhi).

1. Leaving Work by Divine Direc
tion (v. 20).

The l-ord railed Philip away from 
a (rear work In Samaria anil specltl- 
rally directed hliu lo thla himn. Abra 
hamlike, he obeyed the divine com 
wand not knowing wl-y lie alum! I 
leave the work Id Samaria und (n  Into 
a deaert place Aa he Journeyed uti 
by faith he esph-d (he elate eliuriot of 
the Ethiopian treuaurer. The Spirit 
o f <««>d directed him to go n.-iir and 
Join himself to the chariot. The tact 
ful question put to the treaaurer 
gained Dlin a aeat by the aide o f thla 
dignified officer. Tlie mission which 
at Ural see turd ao unpromising waa 
now dear.

2. An Officer o f  State Seeking the 
Way o f  Salvation <vv. 27-2n).

The Ethiopian hail hoeii to Jerusa 
loll! to worship. Despite Ills high oflt 
clnl (Mt-dtlon lie waa not ashano-d of 
the uoiahlp o f God. The Journey from 
that far off country required much 
hardship und expense, but to the one 
whose eoul yearn* after God, this Is all 
Joy.

3. A I'rovldentlnl Sleeting In the 
j llesert (*». 13130),

The cotillon together o f  tlie*e two 
men was clearly the predetermined
way o f God.

II. Philip Preaching to the Ethlo
plan (»v  Rob-88).

1. The Ethiopian's Employment on 
l he Way (v. 30).

Ilia occupation at the time o f  till* 
meeting was reading Hie Word o f God 
At the Invitation o f  the Ethiopian 
1 *1x1 1 1 ( 1 Joined hl«n*elf lo  the chariot 
and found h. n reading from the &3d 
liaptar o f  ia.tluh. ThD la a moat ex 
eliem way to spend o n e s  time while 

truiellng.
2. The Absolute Need o f a I’ reuober

(a. SI).
The Ethiopian was reading one of 

tha dearest teatlmonlaa lo the Messiah 
la the Old Testament, yst ha waa un 
abla to get anything out o f  It. The 
'set that tha Ethiopian, a great stataa 
man, needed ao Interpreter o f  the 
Hertpturcw. even aiicb a plain passage 
as tha 83d chapter o f Isaiah, shows the 
absolute need o f a preacher The goa 
li*l must be experienced before one 
can he a witness to Its saving power. 
Tbs human mind la blind to spiritual 
thing* making the work o f  an evun 
gellsl Indispensable. If s statesman 
o f  this rank waa nimble to grasp the 
meaning o f  am h a d e a r  passage. It 
should not !.e thought strange that for 
the rank and file o f  uieti a guide Is 
needed God hns designed Unit through 
the foolishness o f preaching the World 
should he saved. Preaching the Word 
o f God will always he necessary,

3 Philip's Me*sage (vv. 82-38), 
lie  Imgnn at Ilia Scriptures which 

the Ethiopian was rending and 
preached unto him Jesu*. This shows 

i u* Hint the |«er*on represented in the 
Vid chapter o f  Isaiah as suffering ill 
stead o f others was Jesus Instead ot 
Israel, also that the central theme of 
Ibe preacher's message should to* 
Jesus. He did not prewch Jesus as a 
great teacher, hut ns a Savior who 
had suffered and died Instead o f sin 
nee* He preached Him as Ilk- one 
who had offered Htmarlf a* a rnnaoiu

III. Philip Baptnad tha Ethiopian 
< vv JW.tfD.

Aa a result o f I'hlltp’s preaching the 
eunuch proposed baptism. When 
i*br1at Is truly preached, men naturally 
desire to confess Him In hsprlam 
Where this feeling la lai king. Ilia go* 
pet In H a 'fu lln ess la evidently not 
preached. The Ethiopian mlglil liavs 
offered many excuse* for negiotllng 
thla Important ordinance. but like 
every man wbo Is honest before u,„| 
he was willing st any cost to rentier 
obedience. The proof tlial meu really 
Itellrve In Jeaus Is their willingness t„  
rentier obedience to HI* Word It I* 
fatlh In Christ that sates, hut liaise 
who hate getitiltis faith desire tit **ai 
If In baptism Having set tired from 
the Kihbqitan llie proper eon fetal oti 
Philip bap'U ed him.

IV. Tha Ethiopia* Rajoic fng  (v 3ti) 
Confession o f  Chrlal always brings

jt.y I lutsa who obey the command 
meat o f  iha Lord can go or Hiair way 
rejoicing

BUI LDI NG S E R V I C E
;  DEVOE PAINTS AND KYANIZE VARNISHES

!  DEMPSTER SELF-OILING WINDMILLS
♦

2 gallons of Oil furnished with each mill to start
it off on.

PLENTY OF WELL CASING. PUMP PIPE, PUMP 
ROD, ALL SIZES.

FLOYD COUNIY LUMBER CO.
I PH O N E9
» + + > + + + + + + + +  ♦ ♦ ♦ +♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *♦ ♦ + • >♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦

WORK ON OIL MILL
STARTS THIS WEEK

Plainview. May 1.—J. M. Harda
way of Terrell waa here last wreck 
and made final arrangement* for the 
erection here of and the plan* are to 
have null working by autumn.

It will be located opposite the Be
ley gin, north of the Harvest Queen 
Mill*.

While here Mr. Hardaway contract
ed for the fide track which will he 
put in by the Santa Fe. A represen
tative of the company will arrive this 
week to superintend the mill's crec-*

turn.

1.1 H  I EFIKI.D VOTES $100,000 
IBSl'E OF BONDS FOR SCHOOL

Littlefield, May 5 .- Last Saturday 
the people of this school district vot
ed an additional f  100,(Ml bonds for 
the erection of a new primary school 
building. This building it very much 
needed, and will greatly relieve the 
crowded condition of the schools.

J. H. Brook* and E. C. Cox was do
ing jury fervice in county court at 
l loydadu the first of the week.

{ SI NGER S E W  MACHI NES
$5.00 DOWN, $3.00 PER MONTH

We will bring machine to your home and demon
strate them. All machines leave our store in perfect 
shape.

M. P. McCLESKEY, Agent
In Old Ayres Building, Corner Main &  College Sts.

+ + + + + -3 -+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + F + + 4 + + 4 4 + + 4 4 4 T
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‘ ‘Good Equipment Makes a Good Farmer Better’ s
9::

T ru th
Truth It as 'i*| .•«•<•.la »• ba sotted 

by aav ukiasrd torn l. as tha sunbeam 
-  MIR on

M a h -  L ifu  W o rth  W h ile
It la faiih In e»w*thiag ami *a 

thusUsin for Something that makes a 
Ilf* earth looking at.

G W I i m h
Oodlineas shall am ha aa *44Irina ta 

my life hut Ir shall ba my life ttaelf.- 
C II Npurgr r

McCORMICK-DEERING COTTON
AND CORN CULTIVATORS

"Money-making farms are those on which most 
work is done in least time, with leas tlabor. Try to 
increase your yield per acre, cut down your labor 
cost, diversify, cultivate more rows. Modern equip
ment, well handled, is the key to most profitable 
farming and makes farming pleasanter, too.”

THE TW O -RO W  CULTIVATOR IS 
YOUR ANSWER

Nnar before ha* tha value of the .s o  rus cultivate- bean nt®ra evi
dent. This year every short rut must ha used, v- t rhe farming job 
must he done better than ever. You can do this w, i a two-row culti
vator. If you wish, you can go over the cotton and corn an extra time 
or two, yeet your labor coat will be con*ideraldy less than your usual 
cultivation with a on*-row cultivator.

In fact, the points in favor of two-row rultivati <n are so numerous 
that you should take time right now to talk to us abou ha lightrvn- 
ning, easy-to handle McCormick-Deering two-row cultivator. P!.»nt 
ing and cultivating most be done unusually well this year. Let the 
tool* in the McCormick-Deering line help you.

N.  W.  M O R G A N  S C O .
The Home of McCormick Deering L ‘<ie”
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Fragments j

morning I>r. Wobb ram* down and 
axxixted in the operation.

Mi»» Ida Gober of Roaring Springs 
ia in the xanitarium, and will under
go an o|>eration for ttiaxtoidx today. 

The little *oti of F. M. I>:llard of 
_.I<ockney sustained a broken arm luxt 
P  w *k  and wax taken to the xanitarium 
P| and mediral aid administered.

•'Ira. II. B. Farley of Turkey, un
derwent an operation at the xanitar
ium last Sunday. Dr. Garner axxixt- 
ed in the operation.

W. W. Howell waa in the xanitar
ium the first of the week for medical 
aid.

"OH K WILL HT VHT ON
HIGHHAY THROUGH FOL'NTY

OUR SPRING CLEARANCE SALE
a Left Small Quantities cf Short Length 
'  and Broken Sizes in Several Depart

ments.

We, therefore, offer tlif.se Goods at 
Special Inducements for Final Clean
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32 inch Gingham, per yard 15c

A few dozen House Dresses at 95c
Special Lot of Shoes 25 Per Cent OFF

Special Lot of Men’s Overalls, peer pair 95c
Sewing Thread, per dozen 40c
Shoe Polish 2 for 50c

Many Bargains in Each Department.

E . G U T H R I E  & C O M P A N Y
LEADERS IN LOW CASH PRICES 

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

G. W. Scott of Silierton ia in the 
xanitarium suffering from a broken 
leg, which he auxtained while jump- 
inn a rope with children. l>r. Baker 
came over with Mr. Scott.

Mr. T. W. Attaway of IMainview 
who had an operation xeveral dayx 
UK" i* dninir nicely.

Mrx. Gladyx Greenxhaw of Aber
nathy lx able to leave the xanitarium 
after having' an operation for appen- 
dicitia xome few days ago.

Mr. \V. W. Lablue ia able to leave 
the xanitarium today after undergo
ing an operation for apiwndicitix. Mr. 
Lablue livea in IMainview.

(’ has. Garrett of ljuituque ix doinK 
nicely af'.er an operation.

The son of George l*yle who recent
ly moved here front Oklahoma, ix 
able to xit up after an operation for 
appendicitis.

Nora Hill ix doinK well since having 
an operation for appendicitis.

Frank, the 7-.veur-uld son of B. C. 
Starks of Kress is improvinK after an 
operation for muxtoidx in the sanitar
ium several days ago.

J. H. Holland, who underwent an 
operation some time aKo, is very 
much improved.

Mrs. W. M. Crow of Tulia is rap
idly recoveriiiK since an operation for 
appendicitis. Dr. McFarliiig assisted 
with the operation.

Mr. Kverett Kmtiertson sustained a 
broken collar bone and was in the son 
itariunt this week. Mr. Kmberton 
lives near Dim mitt

Clifford Brown, son of Harry 
( Drown of (Juitnque, is doinK nicely 
ufter an operation fno appendiciti*.

Mr. A. J. Sams of Lockney who 
has been in the sanitarium xeveral 
days will huve un operation today.

J. F. Hankins, District Kupt. of Main- 
leniare. Says Work Starts 

In Ten Days

; Following a conference Monday a f
ternoon wi'h the Commissioners' 
Court of Floyd county, J. F. Ilunknis, 
District Superintendent of Mainten
ance of IliKhways. with headquarters 
in Lubbock, announced in Floydndu 
that work on HiKhway No. 28 which 
extend* the length of Floyd county. 
throuKh 1-ockney and Ftoydada, will 
l>eKin within a week, weather |>ermit- 
timr. The highway will be put in ex
cellent condition.

| Mr. Hankins was accompanied here 
for the conference with the commis
sioners by John B. Wilmuth, foreman 
o f construction for ohe riKhway de
partment in Floyd and Hale counties. 
Th- r conference had to do with the 
le««ing of two sets of road buildinK 

, machinery owned by the county, the 
deal heiiiK closed while Mr. Hankins 
was here. Both of the-e set* of ma
chinery, a« well as a road-buildinK 

| machine belonging to the department, 
will he put to work in this county, 
Mr. Hankin'1 said.

This work will lie done to standard 
spe- iftrationx of the hiKhway depart
ment for dirt roads. It will represent 
the first wink done in this county by 
the state since the adoption of the 
“ seven per cent” system as a part of 
the highway department's proKram, 
and She pnx«are of the law nllocatinK 
ear* of the license money for automo
biles to be exjiended by the hiKhwav 
department. In this eounty. this fund 
paid in to the department has been 
in excess of $2*1.000.

John B Wilmuth, foreman o f con
struction for Hale and Floyd counties 
stated that on the completed job to be 
done in this eounty the crown of the 
road will lie 26 feet in width. Follow- 
inK it* buildinK the “ patrol system” 
wilt lit used in maintaininK it with at 
lea-!, one man at work on the 40-mile 
stretch, makinK repairs where needed, 
all the time with special dragging* 
following rains.— Hesperian.

FMFUGKNt \ FF.KI)
CHOI'S \HK NEKDF.D
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I’ LAINVIEW SANITARIUM NEWS

The 8-year-old Kiel of Frank Bayne 
of Silverton had an operation for ton- 
silitis last Sunday, returning home 
the next day.

Mrs. J. E. Hannah, nnd 10-year-old 
son, were in the sanitarium on lust 
Monday, both havinK their tonsils re
moved. The Hannah family live near 
Lockney.

The little dauKhter of Mr. and Mrs 
J. T. Hatch of IMainview hud her ton
sils removed last Monday.

Leo, son o f T. R. Hardcastlc of Sil
verton was in the sanitarium this 
week for an operation and X-ray- 
treatment.

Cathlyne Looper is doinK nicely 
since havinK her tonsils removed at 
the sanitarium last Tuesday.

Mr. F. M. Armstrong underwent 
an operation Wednesday, and today is 
doinK nicely.

Mr*. H. D. Spence of thi* city un
derwent a successful operation for

maxtyids on the 22nd.
Mix* I.iilian Bowman of Lockney 

was in thc^wanitarium for medical 
treatment on last Wednesday.

Thee* 18-yeac-old son of Mrs. Mut- 
[ tie Umkerxon of this city underwent 
a tonsil operation on Thursday.

Mrs. Charles B. Martin of Kress, u 
teacher in the public school at that 
place had an operation on Thursday.

Dr. Mayhue of this city is in the 
sanitarium under care of physicians. 
We trust to xec the Doctor out UKuin 
soon.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. M. Phipps of near Hale Center had 
an operation Saturday, the 25th.

Mr. R. K. Hughes of Silverton was 
operated on Friday night for nppen 
diciti*. Dr. Moore of Silverton as
sisted in the operation.

Little Christine Nance of this city 
had her tonsils removed at the sani
tarium last Saturday.

Miss Ruth Grounds of Happy, Tex., 
had her tonsils removed Saturday

From Hesperian
Miss Roxye Ivey, for twelve years 

princi|>al of the Primary School of 
the Flojrdadu Public Schixds, hax left 
for San Francixco to xait this week 
for the Phillipine Islands, where she 
will teach.

Mrs. Bertha E. Turner, wife of J. 
M. Turner of Silverton passed sway 
early Wednesday morning at the
Smith A Smith Sanitarium after a 
serious illness lasting about ten days. 
Mrs. Turner was brought late Sunday 
evening to the sanitarium in an effort 
to save her life, hut she was in too 
weakened condition to lie put on the 
operating table.

Mrs. Turner was -14 year* of » kc 
and was the mother of a large family 
She is survived by her huaband and 
several children. K. C. Harmon pre 
pared the body for burial and shipped 
it to Silverton Wednesday forenoon

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Doxier Dil
lard, Aleino, April 24, n girl.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Cook, 
Aleino, April 26, a girl.

C. M. Wilson accompanied by , his 
mother, Mrs. John Wilson of Lockney 
left last Sunday for Dallas where he 
will attend the Southwestern Photo
graphers Convention, returning the 
latter purt of this week.

\TTORNEY GENERAL HOLDS
THAT (T T -O F T S  Ml ST GO

Iftt-ft ft ft
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MOTHERS DAY 

M AY lOtb
RHEMBER MOTHER WITH

FLOWERS SENT OR WIRED TO ANY ADDRESS

P L A I N V I E W  F L O R A L
PHONE 195 PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Austin, May 4.—The first interpre
tation of the new anti-cutont law has 
been made by the Attorney General’s 
Department in an opinion to John 
W. Hornsby, Travis County Attorney, 
in which it is held outright that cut
outs must come off automobiles and 
motorcycles, the same ai a person ia 
forbidden to carry a pistol, even 
though he may not use it. The law 
becomes effective June 18. tt is fur
ther held that the law applies solely 
to the elimination of cutouts and that 
it does not prevent the use of gase* 
from the muffler for other purposes, 
such as tfic operation of devices on 
the car. The opinion was written by 
L. C. Sutton, Assistant Attorney Gen
eral, and after acknowledging re
ceipt of the request for a construc
tion of the new act reads;

“ At the instance of Senator W S. 
Moore, the writer of this letter pre

pared Senate bill No. 222, which i« 
I the subject of thi* communication. 
* and while, o f course, what he may 
have thought at the time of prepar- 

I ing the bill has no weight whatever 
in interpreting the language used, T 

| will state that it was never dreamed 
at the time of preparing this mensure 
that it would ever be contended that 
it did more than to require the use of 
a muffler, and prevented ;he use of 
the ordinary m Tier eut-o it.**
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C O K  FOR I WEEK STARTING 
M O N D A Y .  M A Y  l l l l i

Gabe Gajrett’s 
Comedians

25 -  People -  25. Band and Orchastra
PRESENTING PLAYS TH A T  PLEASE

FREE!  F REE!  FREE!
Monday Night One Lady will be admitted Free, with 
each Adult Paid Admission.
OPENING PLAY— 1 he Great New Yorlt Succex*—

“ THE LOVE B U R G L A R ’
In Three Acts. A Rip-R ;aring Ccmedy-Drema

Doors open 7 :!5 , Overture 8:15.
Admission 15c and COc. LET’S GO
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Mr*. Kynn £,#egle ha* be*n con
fined to her h “>e several days this 
week on account of itlr.eox.

Director Walton Frees Raising of
Sufficient Feed on All 

Farms

By T. O. \Yalt< n, Director Exten
sion Service, Texas A. A M. College.

Tin- importance to the interest* of 
Texa* farmer* of making a supreme 
effort to grow feed crops in 1925 can 
not he overemphasised. The spring 
has been very unfavorable for Indian 
corn. Much corn that has been plant
ed has not come up to a stand and 
win re stands were secured, hundreds 
of urres have died from the lark of 
moisture. Fall and winter oata arc 
dying. In fact, taking the central 
pail of the state as a whole, it would 
In difficult to picture a more un
promising prospect for a feed crop 
than the one we now have. The usual 
tine for planting oats and Indian 
coin ha* passed. Cotton rrices are 
rea -onahly high and, while the season 
is far advanced, yet every experienc
ed farmer knows that there is still 
plenty of time to plant ami harvest a 
good cotton crop. All these rondr 
tuiiia create a condition that tempts 
the farmer to plant his acreage to 
cotton.

Fnfortunately we can not know 
with rertainity what is the liest thing 
to do under all conditions or the saf 
est thing to do in an emergency like 
the one with which we are now con 
fronted. We can rely upon exper
ience in a degree. This is the only 
safe course.

Follows Kafr System
Experience ha* demonstrated over 

and over again that no matter what 
the price of cotton may be, the farm
er cannot afford to grow thia crop on 
feed brought on the market. In ev
ery Texas eounty there is a prosper
ous and in many communities many 
prosperous farmers. He is a good 
man to watch His example will most 
likely be worth following. He has al
ready made up his mind what he will 
do in the present emergency. In nine 
cases out of ten he will not give up 
the fight to grow feed rrops even un
der the present discouraging Condi 
lions. He counts the costs and he 
knows that he can not grow cotton to 
purchase feed to grow more cotton in 
1926.

Then what are hi* plans? The 
wider talked to such a farmer in a 
Texas county last week. He is a sue 
cessful and a properous farmer. 
When be was asked what he would do 
for a fee«l crop In 1925. he said: “ I 
cultivate 125 acre* of land each year. 
Ord narty fifty acre* are planted to 
cotton and seventy five acre* to feed 
crops, and I planned in January to di 
\lde my acreage on that basis in 1925 
but the drouth ho* created a problem 
f ,r me. Me oat crop will be a com
plete fnjlure, my corn has not sprout
ed and my pasture and hay meadows 
ere doing no good, so I nv *t plan to 
n,ec‘ the emerge-icy. I ci.n not af- 
fv-u *<» hay feed for my live stock. It 
wil ht»-*k any farmer to do thi*. It'* 
a desperate case, so I shall be com -

poll'd to save twenty-five acre- of my 
cotton land for feed and forage 
crop*. Ax soon a* we have rain I shall 
replant my corn acreage to milo 
maixc and June corn. I shall plant 
twenty acres to peanuts later in the 
reason ami the twenty-five acre* of 
oat land I shall sow to millet and 
weet sorghum, with five acre* more 

to cowpra* for grazing or hay. I be
lieve with all these crops I shall har- 
■ ext enough feed to carry me through 
next year. At any rate," raid this 
••occesxful farmer. "I f  it is wet 
• nough later to grow cotton it will be 
-et enough to grow some of these 
feed crops. If I miss one 111 hit lucky 
•n some of the others.”

There is not much doubt but that 
this man will have feed with which to 
produce his I‘.*26 crop. Furthermore, 
he will profit in the long view by fol
lowing this plan.

Plenty of Varieties 
Granting that cotton may Ue safer 

from the standpoint of production 
than some of the feed rrops, there 
are enough varieties of feed crops 
that are adapted to the soil and cli
matic canditions of Central Texas

that the farmer who does nut depend
upon one feed crop will surely make 
feed.

It would not lie difficult to find a 
lurge number of o'her farmers who 
v ill reverse thi order, who believe 
• he time for planting feed crops ha* 
pas-ad and who will increase their 
cotton acrerge. This in a dangerous 
practice. We planted an acreage in 
1924 large enough to have produced 
I8.000.IMI0 hales of cotton. We did 
produce almost 14.000.000 bales with 
conditions unfavorable in much of the 
cotton belt. This crop has so lowered 
the price that it i.« doubtful whether 
the average farmer received the costs 
o f production for hi* 1924 harvest. 
With a larger production in 1925 dis
astrous prices will undoubtedly fol
low. The slogan of Texas furmers 
and nil those interested in agricultur
al prosperity in 1925 should be, "It 
can lx- done." Make a supreme ef
fort to produce feed crop* in 1925. 
Keep the tight up to July before ly
ing down and saying that it ran not 
be done.

Try a want adv. in the Beacon

i > 
> I > F R E E !  F R E E !  F R E E !
> We will give ONE ICE PICK to each customer
► buying a 500 Tb Ice Book for $4.50,
*
£ We also 1 ;iyp 1 OOf-Ib Books to sell at $9.00.
♦

L O C K N E Y  ICE HOUS E
PHONE 13

S I X B 1 G B A R G A I N S  ^
♦ To First Six Parties Buying—

3 APEX VACUUM CLEANERS and j 
3 APEX WASHING MACHINES !

WE WILL SELL ON EASY TERMS

3 Apex Vacuum Cleaners at $50 Each,
$20.00 Cash, and Three Payments of $10.00 Each, 
to be paid in 30, HO and 90 Days, Regular Price $60.
To the First Three Parties Buying—

i Apex Rotary Washing Machines
Will Sell for $140.00; $40.00 Cash, $25.00 per Month 
for 4 Months, Regular Price on Term* $158.00. 
Waahing Machine* and Vacuum Cleamers Guaran
teed for One Year.

If interested see—

C .R  W I L K I N S O N
WILL DEMONSTRATE MACHINE IF DESIRED

4
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This Label Protects You Personal Mention

H r

This Labsl 
is your 

Guarantee 
of Value

It *8 the 
lo g ic a l  
thing to do 
— to buy your 
Used Ford Car 
from Your Nearest

Authorized Ford Dealer
************************* ***************************

THE CITY DRUG STORE
Successor to Red Cross Drug Store

R. F A. TRUETT. Manager 
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

PURE DRUGS AND DRUG SUNDRIES, COLD
DRINKS, TOBACCOS AND CONFECTIONS

RADIOS AND BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPHS
A nice clean new stock of goods to supply your 

wants, and we will appreciate your business.

TIME FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION- ?
4

Thus is the right time to insure. Spring time is the ♦ 
time the ri-k is greatest. Storms, clean-up days, etc. 1
destroy property. We can cover your property with *  

| |M)li . that pr )tv .‘t them in every way. See u> now. J

GRUVER INSURACE AGENCY
| Phone 1 4 “ Trade In Lockney”

Prof. J. J. Wilton of Flnydada wi> 
{ in Lockney on kutincM Saturday.

Prof. Jackson of Idalou wan in 
| Lockney Saturday on business.

J. H. Teeff was detained at home a 
few dayn the pan wwk with the flu

The baby of Mr. and Mm. Jakr 
Griffith it reported to be very nei 
iounly ill.

T. C. Carpenter and family of Floy 
dada were here Sunday visiting O. I{. 
Medlin and family.

C. A. Womack and family of Olton 
*P*nt Sunday here attending church 
and visiting friends.

Mrs. Lucille Hannon of Clovis, N. 
M , is here visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Then Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Broyles and 
Mi's Olga Broyles will leave Sunday 
for Fort Worth for a visit of some 
weeks.

Mrs R I, MrWurty and children 
ami Mr. and Mrs. Rons Nolan of Tulia 

j spent Sunday in Lockney, the guests 
I of Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Morrls|

Or. and Mrs. A. T. Reed left Tues
day for Temple, O kla, Dallas and 
Honey Grove, Texas, for a visit of 
.•bout two weeks with relatives. .

D. E. Smith of the Circulation De- 
iiartment of the Electric Star, it here 
this week visiting his son, G. R.

; Smith, who lives out on Mickey route.
Mr*. G. E. Welch and ton o f Big 

| Spring arrived in Lockney Thursday 
| >f last week for a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Z. W. Shackleford.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gats returned 
l Saturday from Cuero and Port La- 
; vaca. Texas, where they had been vis- 
I iting Mr. Gass' parents and other 
■ relatives.

Artie Baker and family left Satur
day for Wichita Falls, Fort Worth 

i ind Mineral Wells, where they will 
visit and also attend the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce convention.

Mm. Z. W. Shackleford. Mm. G. E. 
Welch and son. and Mrs. J. E. Counts 
Sr., snd daughter, left Saturday for
a visit of several day* at Friona and 
Far well, Texas, with relatives.

Sam Adams of Hubbard City, Tex., 
was here Saturday and Sunday visit
ing J. It Jarnigan and family, and is 
prospecting for the location of a gin 
plant at some point on the Plains.

T H. Stewart and family left Sun
day for Mineral Wells, where they 
will attend the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce convention the forepart 
of this week, and will visit with Mrs

| first real rain in many months Tues
day night when more than an inch 
fell. Detailed reports received by the 
Western Union shows Tenhouia got 

'|one inch; Meadows one half inch; Ta- 
hoka one inch; Hereford one inch; 
Plainview one inch; Sudan one inch. 
An uuh of rain fell over most of the 
South Plains from Amarillo to Sweet 
water.

Swisher County Gets Ksin
Tulia, May 6.— A general rain 

amounting to one-half to three- 
fourths of an inch fell over Swisher 
county last night. Thi* makes about 
1 inch of rain since last November. In 
spite of the fact that no more mois
ture has been had than one inch, 
there is going to be considerable 
wheat made in Swisher county; much 
of the wheat is headed and maturing 
at this time; the present rain will as
sist in bringing late plantings of 
wheat out to where a fair yield will 
be made.

+ + + + + * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * + + + + + + + +
< > 11< > it

: j |be Texas Qualified Druggists’ League Says: i i
i • TV. ’ !!

I TEXAS IHJM.IFIED 
;; ! DRUM STS LE AGUE

i < >

CHILDRESS WINS 1926 MEET
ING OF WOMEN'S CLUBS

Clarendon Woman Was Elected As 
President at the Meeting 

In Canyon

M C M I I X H

Legally 
Registered
Pharmacist

Every day it is a pleasure to 
have you stop In here and al
low us to serve you in your 
wants for pure 4iugs and 
prescriptions that are hand
led in this nual'iiuri drug 
store. Only the purest of 
drugs are handled in our 
prescription department, by 
a registered pharmacist.

STEWART DRUG COMPANY
U TELLUM “ STEWART HAS IT”

Member 1 exai Qualified Druggists' League
! Brad the lingua's message* in Earm A Ranch and Holland's Magarin* ! !
o  II

Canyon, May 6:—The fourth an
nual meeting of the seventh district, 
Texas Federation of Women’a Cluba 
dosed its session at Canyon today 
after choosing Childress as its 1920 
meeting place.

Mrs. James Trent, Clarendon, was 
elected president. Mrs. W. B. Price, 
Hale Center, first vice president; Mrs. 
J. T. Whitmore. Snyder, second vice 
president.

The meeting went on record favor
ing a stronger school system and bet
ter prepared teachers for Texas, and 
demanding that the standards o f cer
tification be raised as fast as condi
tions will allow.

The seventh district has had the 
largest attendance of any district in 
the Texas Federation, 243 being pres.
ent. Five state officers, Mrs. R. E. 
Buchanan, Fort Worth, who is state 
parliamentarian; Mrs. J. W. Fields, 
Haskell, state citizenship chairman; 
Mr W. R. Potter, Bowie, second vice 
president; Mrs. Day Mills, Texarkana 
state credentials chairman; Mrs. L. 
A. Wells, Amarillo, state chairman, 
were distinguished guests. Mrs. W. 
R Potter and Mrs. J. W. Fields are 
candidates for the state presidency. A

CASH for DENTAL GOLD,
Platinum, Silver, Diamonds, magneto 
points, false teeth, jewelry, any valu
ables. Mad today. Cash by return 
mail.

Hoke S. 8  R. C *. Otsego, Mick.

Have Your Abstracts Made By 
ARTHUR B DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 
Floydada, Texas

Notice to Depositors 
and Creditors

♦ * * * * * * * * * * * * *  ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 m » 4 » 4 4  ♦♦♦♦♦ +♦♦++++♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

l
trip to the picturesque Pala Duro 

Stewart’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John canyon was the closing social event

f  M r  C o w o o n s t lo a

“ SAVVY”
The Spanish are very part lew

[ 'sr. They have a verb '‘seller," 
meaning to know, while the verb 
"conocer” means "knowing ac
quaintances." It la a serious
breach o f grammar to confuse 
the two. "S avvy" la a corrup
tion o f  "satier" brought In from 
Mexico over the border. When 
you ask someone, "d o  you 
savvy 7" some think you are 
i) dng a hit o f  slang o f Spanlsb- 

! Mexican descent.

BUY YOUR COAL FROM US
i1
:

i
:

l
i
i

<►
. I. *t u.4 supply you with your fuel needs. We carry ”  
a g>>o<l st ick of the very best Colorado coals, and can <> 
fire  y m prompt and ef service. Phone us j
you wants, anti wo will give you prompt delivery.

BRING US YOUR MAIZE HEADS
Bring your Maize Heads to us. We pay the high

est market prices at all times, for all kinds of Grain 
ami f .*.ge, and give prompt service in receiving
same.

If you need any tiling in the Feed line for your 
Cows, Hogs, Chickens, Horses, etc., phone us your 
wants. We are the authorized agents for the Purina 
Chows. and have a full . took of this fetd on hand at
all times.

LOCKNEY COAL & GRAIN CO.

Holland.
W. F. M otive and son, Ralph, 

came in from Spring Place, Ga., Mon 
day. Mr. Mrtihre had been in Georgia 
for about' a year, and Ralph had Seen 
over there for several weeks visiting. 
They were on the road fourteen day# 
visiting relatives while en route.

of the three days meeting.

MARRY A GIRL WHO HAS HER 
FILL OF BEAUX AND CLOTHES

STRAY HORSE— Bay horse, white 
| spot in forehead and collar 
about 7 year* old, IS hands high.—R. 
L. Lackey, 14 milea east and 2 mile# 
north of Loekney,___________________

VICTORY CROWNS BOOSTERS
FIGHT FOR W. T. C. C. MEET

Mineral Wells, May The 1926
I convention of the West Texas Cham- 
i her of Commerce belongs to Amarillo.! 
! Abilene withdrew from the contest on 
j the ndl call immediately after Ama- 
rill■ ■ had voted. When San Antonio’s 
name was called, that city cast it.s 339 
votes for Amarillo and moved that

By DOROTHY DIX 
A young man said to me the oth

er day:
"No girl with a rich father for 

me. I am poor and ambitious and 
marks, bare my own way to make in the 

world, and I want a wife who will be 
a real holpmeet to me, so when I 
marry I am going to pick out a girl 
who has always had to count her 
pennies and who knows how to work."

"Perhaps you will get her, and 
perhaps you won’t," I replied. "Girls 
are kittle cattle, and you never can 
tell from her past performances 
what one is going to do in the future. 
I have seen so many butterflies turn 
into grubs after marringe, so many 
pacemakers settle down into stay-at 
homes and so many demure little 
wrens turn into fly chickens that I 
have quit prophes) mg about whatI the election lie made unanimous. Re

sulting in a demonstration that shook | , or( „ f  ,  wife any girl w ill make

? tto: ; e  an BURTtYB THOINTOlf. Mtnag-r

K1.0YI) COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
t  C. SCOTT S u u c t r

• **iirifl« ef Tide la all l.snl* -ml Town lets la I1s)d I tss ly

D"e.ti, and other in.-Trumerta r f writing prepared. Twenty >ear» 
experience with Floyd County land Titles

j i B >u«> 7. First National Rank Baildiag Floydada. Texaa
k«A % A 44

the municipal auditorium. This took 
place just a few minutea before 6:00 

; p. m. The selection of the convention 
city was mide this afternoon on ac
count of the heavy rain

Selection of Amarillo as the 1926 
.convention city was generally conced- 
, cd. but it was a groat light and the 
booster# never im*eed an opportunity 
to push Amarillo. The Amarilloan., 
arrived in the auditorium at 12:30 

1 .’clock and staged demonstrations for 
two hours before the afternoon **»• 

j sion twgan
The selection of the convention city 

i is always the great feature of the 
! convention every year. The nominat
ing speeches are usually gems, and 
the ones today were remarkably well 
given ami brought forth round after 
round of applause.

Taking it by large, though, I 
think that the rich girl is more likely 
to make an economical, industrious 
wife than the poor girl for the simple 
reason thut she has had her fill of 
the frothy pleasures of life and has 
been satiated with them, while to the 
poor girl, who has never had any 
play time they are full of irreidati- 
ble allure.

"You know it is the things that we 
haven't had that we crave the most. 
It is the forbidden fruit that we are 
willing to risk our necks to get. No 
eyes are so coreteou* as those of the 
window shopper. No soul so eaten 
pp with the desire for pleasure as 
that condemed to drab existence.

“The girl who hat always been able 
to buy pretty clothes is never as 
clothes mad as the one who has had

Just lief ore the afternoon session to pin<.h #nj  Mrjmp to get every bit 
began Miss Katy Myril Parks, spon- ,,f f jn, ry.

A GRADUATION PRESENT -
Is expected by the student graduating, and should 
receive one. KESTER HAS THE PRESENTS.

Both quality and price are right.

F. M. KESTER
At Lockney Drug Company

-or of the Old Gray Mare Band of 
Brownwood, stood on a table on the 

! stage, waved AnsarUlo banners and 
led a demonstration. The Pullman 

j porters, a negro quartette, gave sev
eral numbers.

Mr and M Robert Bigham of Mrs J D aid->n of Wichita 
KiHoon. Texas r -re here Sunday vis- Falls, has been here for several days 
iting Mrs Righsm'a siater, Mrs. J. B. at the bedside of her daughter. Mrs. 
J at a lagan and family. jG. Aubrey Thomas.

"The most extravagant women are 
not the rich women They are poor 
women, who suddenly come into 
money, and who throw it about for 
the sheer joy of spending.

“ All of their lives they have want 
ed imported frocks, and hata, and 
jewels, and furs, that they have never 

ALL PLAINS SECTION a|>|# have, and so, when they
‘  ! find that they can indulge their de

p r e c ia t io n  Ranted frem Small th€y |n«d themselves down with

I GEN FR M. RAINS PALL OVER

Shoe era-to (Jae lech Is
• m is te- Ra*eel(

$ *< - r  ■! * ft *
General rains fell over the Panhan

dle and South Plains early yester
day morning and Tuesday night. The 
precipitation ranged from light show
ers to one inch rains.

Reports to the Wee tern Union indi
cate heavy rams from Canyon south 
to Sweetwater Hereford enjoyed its

diamond* and pfgfl'.and.become m^rr 
animated clothes Mpkj. , ) >f ,  

"It is the same way about society. 
If I were a man who wanted a wife 
who would be a fireside companion. I 
wouldn't pick out a simple little 
country maiden who had never been 
to a restaurant or seen anything more 
than a movie in her life. 1 would 
select a girl who danced the slippers 
o ff her feet at a hundred balls; who

was sick and weary of cabarets and 
restaurants; who had grown critical 
of the theatre and who was fed up on 
reception*, teas, and luncheons. I 
would kaow that she was dog tired uf 

jit all, that the gilt had worn off the 
gingerbread o f pleasure and that she 
ready to settle down and go aI>out the 
business of life.

"That sort of a girl makes the sort 
of a wife who finds her happiness in 
her home. She gets more thrills out 
of her bahies than she does out of 
jaxz, and her idea of a pleasant eve- 
ninig ia a comfortable chair and a 
good book, wiht her husband content
edly smoking on the other side of the 
drop light, instead of chasing around 
to all-night clubs.

"But it is perfectly naturel that the 
country girl, who has never seen the 
bright lights, should go rrazy over 
them. Theatres, cabarets, restaur
ants are all new and alluring to her, 
She is intoxicated with the gtomour 
and glitter, and excitement of the 
things she has wanted and never had. 
and she drag* her poor protesting 
hushand around with her in an end
less round of amusements.

“ If I wanted a wife who would be 
a good cook and housekeeper I would 
just as soon take my chance on a 
girl who didn't know a gas range 
from a radio as I would one who was 
a blue ribbon cake maker. Gener
ally, the girl who has had to do the 
family cooking is so tired of the pots 
and pans for life as soon as she Is 
married. The wedding march is a 
signal for her to come out of the 
kitchen, and the man who marries her, 
thinking that he is getting a good 
cook find; that he has to hire some 
oth«r woman to do the rooking for 
her.

“ But to the woman who has never 
had a home, home making is the most 
enthralling of all occupations. There 
is poetry and romance for her in 
every table, chair and dish. Cook
ing is an a t̂ and a science that she 
studies with enthusiam, and she glows 
achievement.

“ That is why that some of the 
most wonderful housekeepers you find 
anywhere are professioonal and busi
ness women. They come to their 
task with AH' the test and vim that 
we bring tb a new undertaking.

"The girl who has had plenty of 
money is almost sure to make a more 
thrifty wife than the girl who has had 

leteXhing. Everything goes hy com
parison. and her husband's moder
ate i nee me seems se UUie to the 
girl sCTUsteflwel to her father's big 
income that she feels that she must 
save every cent. Whereas, the girl, 
accustomed to her father's scant pay 
envelope, her husband's larger earn
ing* seem inexauatable riche*. Three 
thousand dollar* a year is chicken feed . 
or money to throw at the birds, ac- j

Notice ie hereby given that the 
Lockney State Bank, lx>ckney, Texaa 
is ia my hands for the purpose « f  liq
uidation.

All persons having claims against 
the I-ockney State Bank, Lockney, 
Texas, must present such claims and 
make legal proof thereof on or be
fore July 9th, 1925.

ALL CLAIMS OF GUARANTEED 
I DEPOSITORS MUST BE PRESENT
ED AND LEGAL PROOF THEREOF 
MADE NO LATER THAN JULY
9th. 1926.

ALL CLAIMS OF GUARANTEED 
DEPOSITORS PRESENTED AFTER 
JULY 9th, 1926. SHALL NOT BE 
ENTITLED TO PAYMENT OF ANY 
PORTION THEREOF OUT OF T1IE
DEPOSITORS GUARANTY FUND.

' * • * **"■* -

All claims and proof of claims must 
be presented to the speriul agent Ml 
charge at the banking house o f tb- 
Lockney State Bank, Lockney, Texas

CHAS. O. AUSTIN. ^  
Banking Commissioner of Texas.

THE LABORING MAN’S 
BARBER SHOP

4 Chair* and 4 Barbers 
Ready to Take Care of Your 
Business “ If You Can Stand
It.”

G. D. ADAMS* Prop. 
Corner Main & College Sts.

LET US FIT YOU OUT IN 
A TAILOR-MADE SUIT
It is time to begin thinking 
about that New Spring Suit 
of Clothes— Let us fit you 
out with a genuine Tailor- 
made Suit that will please 
you.

D. F. McDUFFEE
THE TAILOR 

Cleaning Pressing
Altering

Phone 114 Lockney

X  I T C H !
For sale by Stewart Drug Co. I-Ork
ney, Texas.

cording to the way you look at it. , B r  
"Furthermore, if I wanted a wife r  

wouldn't be jealous of. Iwonld 
pick out a girl who had had lots of 
beaux and all the love making she 
wanted before maertage, It ie the 
women who have never had enough 
romance who get flirtatious and man- 
rraxy when they are forty.
"There la nothing like having had a 
thing, #»«," I said, " to rub the
bloom o ff It. And he Is a wise man
who chooses a wife who has cut her 
wisdom teeth on life before he gets 
her." DOROTHY DIX
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^  _ W.NU M itlt*
SYNOPSIS

CHAPTER t —l.*» Anditton. Royal 
Canadian Mminlio Pull.* «*rge*ni. la 
••nl lu Mtuny rank* to >IIP,I a man
K nad Hally fur murder II# la also

u—alruiUil to look .tfiar Jim Haihway, 
raputad haad of lha Kraa Traders, 
Illicit llaiuur runnara At Llttla Kalla 
ka llnda Tally la credited with having 
found a guld ml us. and la inlaalntf

CHAPTER 11 —Al tha hotel whara 
Anderson atopa. a girl. obvloualy »ui 
•f place In th* rough aurr..undir.se 
kppaara. A halfbrztd a horn Alidataon 
paara rallad I’ larra. and a companion. 
"Shorty, annoy tha «lrl Anderson in 
larfaraa. tarning lha aumlty of tha two ■tan.

CHAPTER 111 —Tha alrl aria out for 
Slaloa U k a  which la also And*-raon a 
sbtacllva Ha overtake* h< r and •* • 
two man with whom ha had tioubla 
tha nlpht bafum

CHAPTER I V — I'larra and 'H h'riy" 
tlda on Anderson and the alrl fo llow 
ing In tha hllla tha road la blown up. 
harnra and bahlnd (ha two Andars-ts, 
with bia horaa, la hurKd d - «  n ina 
mountain alda, sanaelasa

C H A P T f It V — Racovarlnp (-•vnsrl-'ua- 
naaa. Anderson finds lha alrl haa dis
appeared hut tha finding o f h»r lialr, 
avldantly hurrlaiily cut from liar head 
whara It had be-ti i.iuahl hy har fall- 
Ina horaa, a a - u r i  ■ h " n  aha la altva 
and probably In thr |>owar of I’larra 
and "S horty" on  foot ha nrnka. hla 
W a y  to Slaton Imke T h e r e  ha flnda hla 
companion of the d (y bafora. and 
Itaihway, with a alrl. Katal.u, a former 
•waaihaart o f Anderson's, w h o  had 
abuaad hla ronltilancr arid practh-r. Ily 
w tack ad hla Ufa luthw av airlkaa Ka- 
talla, and aftar a baht Andaraon. with 
Eatalla's halp, aarap a with tha alrl.

CHAPTER V I — Andaraon a compan
ion a mind la cb'udad and aha la sijrfer- 
Ina with a dial, catad knar Andrtaun 
aata tha knra.

tray’ s Hri.i* lo.raf Through I lie iloor. 
and ran g'-reamlng along (lie |ia**aitc. 
She goi the from <l«Mir open

“ L« f  ' I .«■*•; fu m e lo  lilt*!' kite cried 
In wild atiMniloiiiuent.

Then Italfiw ay's nrnta cIom-'I nhont 
her from lo lilri I. nml Joyce rensefi IS 
struggle.

wifh her. snd all the worU'a gof to  he 
•loo* over again

"I « * »  crom fling near, tint) I m ar 
heard your dialogue, you and the ami
the prl«-*l, uni Jamas Kuthwuy. You 
gave her up llu woiuau you love— 
been i*e she'd stood up liefore tl c altar 
with the tiuin ahe hated nml culled 
herself hla wife. I d liohl the woman 
I loved, w et* I u mini, ugathal t.od 
lllun-elf.' and nil Ilia cohort a 1

"Oh. If only I could Itnd wortla to 
hurl you. I.oe Ani- ivo i. to pierce that 
tough akin of youra! Itut I haven I 
lime. Listen to iiic, now ! You dou't 
have to i‘iiiniull murder to got her. 
You fmil, you Mind find, ahull I tell 
you r

She laughed with laonllng tneniica. 
“ Shall I tell you l,ce Anderson?” alia 
re|u-utet1.

And suddenly clime the round of 
Joyce, acrcnttiliig within the limit*. 
There eame the noiae of a struggle.

Kvvn an l.ee turned, Joyce wna tun
ning ulong the | u"Bilge towurd the 
door. Itietnntly O te llr  glided a "a y  
Into the shadows

Joyce ili.nt li e door open ; and then 
ItaHiv-ny caught lo r  from heMml and 
aw ung her Imii toward him. Ilia Iduck 
beard hung over her face,

"Lew! Lee! I'nine to m e!’*
Joyce ceu aed lo at niggle.
"H ere I" answered l.ee, and darted

CIIAPTKIl VII.— Memory of her past 
llfa practically gone even lo the c lien t 
•f remembering lo r name. At d arson 
and hla companion go on

CHAPTER V III—Th* two plan to 
Make thrir wav to a Moravian mlavlon. 
o f whU'h Father Miilrath l ias  charae 
Their experience! and their ini'u-vl 
dagger have naturally drawn thrm to- 
aether, and Ihrlr aciyuatniance elpena 
Into mutual lova.

CHAPTKIl IX —The girl remember* 
that her name la Joyce Kelly and 
that ahe la the daughter o f the men 
Andereon haa hern sent to arrest 
Torn between her love for her father 
and her regard for Andaraon. the glr' 
practically drlvaa him from har.

CHAPTER X —la tha forest Andar- 
aoa atumblsa upon tha antranca to a 
gorge Ha Invaatlgataa and la con 
vinced ha haa located Oally'a mine 
In a rude tunnel ha la attacked by an 
-aaaen adversary, whom ha tahaa to 
Id Polly A knife ihruat which would 

dove bean fatal la turned aside by tha 
Slrl’a hair In hla blouse Escaping, ha 
'eturns to tha cabin, to And Jnyo* 
gone. II# follow s har trail to tha mis
sion o f Father Me truth

CHAPTER X I — MrOfath repulses 
him, but Joyce feels her lova return 
and welcomes him liar memory hue 
bran In a measure restored I.aa visits 
lb* min* again, finding there the grave 
o f  a woman marked ' Helene Telly." 
and the skeleton ( f a  man clutching a 
revolver on which are the letters C 
P.,n without doubt Joyces father.

CHAPTKIl XT1 -Anderson 1* oasln 
attacked by his adversary of ttis day 
before From words dropped hy Jov r# 
l.ee recognlaaa hts assailant as "Ls- 
boeuf half lirsed s ' -! Telly's devoted 
friend The finding of Joyce's hair In 
Anderson* llouai i..in lin e* l.abosuf 
he Is not an enemy

CHAPTER Xttt Anderson breaks 
the new* o f  her father s druth lo Joyce, 
the g ir ls  sorrow being greatly less
ened hy the fail that the uncertainty 
o f  hla fate Is end'd and also that I.se s 
duty In the case Is ended Father Me- 
Orath agrees to marry lha couple.

CHAPTER X IV —The marriage take* 
place, and almost Immediately Path
way appears and claims Joyce as hla 
w ife The g ir ls  mind clears enough 
for her lo  remember that, to aava bar 
father, whom Flathway had threatened 
to betray ah* had gone through a 
esrsrnony with him In Montreal Itatk- 
way's claim la beyond dispute, and 
I.**. heartbroken, eurrendrra her

CHAPTEIt XV In the cabin Joyce 
desperately repute** Pathway's ad
vances lie overpowers her. and aha 
call* to l.ea to tavo har.

CHAPTER XVI 
Joyce or a Gold Mine

I on tllil not go ns far ns tlie* forr-H, 
whh li Iimiii o.l . ut of the dial unco ha- 
yotul flic r Isea o f l>rnki-n ground. Ha 
waited borne lit>Is* distance awny. na- 
111 Hit |irlt-Bl'a sleigh bull gone. Tl on 
bo wont ipilo'ly buck toward the log 
hot; Bo.

right* Imrnoil Inride A strip o f 
cloth had lu-i u pinned before the w in 
•low o f tho largest r o in i—Ih* ono In 
which I c e  had raiu|>rd with J.ryce for 
a hrlof hour ui**n that afternoon of 
their arrival Tli!« waa the pmtti that 
I oe hail selected in Ida mind for tlietr 
•at s p a i f f  during tlietr hrlof h -noy- 
moon

Hut flof the least k|uimii Iwlatod 
Is-o's fuco «t the realization that an 
other had Biipplnnted him In lltaf re- 
iMtlonahlp with Joyce. There ara 
som e pin*m s o f  emotion s<> tense that 
they appear lo  neutralize themnelvea 
l>y denlroying their own tuanlfratn- 
I loirs.

I.ee'a r\| r*’«g|on showed not tha 
amnlloat deviation fr-iu the normnl 
n<>w. It wua unlet. iH»pa«alonafe and 
very cold Softty l.ee approached tho 
window and, stooping, looked between 
•he frame and the cttrtaln o f cloth

The window on tld* side had a ple*-e 
missing o'tt o f the com er, and over 
the little gup aotire one had pituted a 
piece o f  paper With tha barrel o f hia 
rllle Lee quietly made a small hole 
In It.

Kmm there he could catch glltnpaea 
o f  tha two Bgurea He heard their 
vulcea. He wua In no hurry. He waa 
waiting till thay rhoga to llolah their 
converaatlon Then. In dua time. Rath- 
way would ataial In a line with hla 
algid* *n<l b* would maka an end of 
him.

And the wild turmoil In l-ee’a heart 
aoemed divorced from hla brain, which 
remained Impassive and cold and 
steady a* the piece o f mechanism In 
bts hands.

Pathway's voice grew louder. Lee 
saw the hunched figure gesticulating, 
the aneer on Rnthway's face Lee 
drew a head, lie  might aa well end 
the htiainess after all.

Rut before I^ e ’a finger tightened on 
the trigger, a hnnd upon hla shoulder 
nmde him leap to hla feet and alnrt 
up. Ids rifle dubbed, ready to ptrlke. 
He thought Rnthway's men had sur
prised Mm. ,,

Itut to hla amazement It was a 
woman standing at hla aide; then In 
that cloaked and hooded figure that 
confronted hliu lie recognised Katell# 
once more.

She looked si him fliedly : she was 
deeply sgltnted. and caught at her 
bretilh before she was able to find her 
voice

"Y'oti fo o l !”  sli* exclaimed bitterly. 
"You fo o l ! You had her In your hands 
and you let Jtin Rathway lake her 
away from you! You couldn't hold 
har— and now I come upon you to And 
you planning a cold blooded cowardly 
m urder--you, a policem an!"

At that something broke In l^ a 's  
heart The realisation o f the act he

If f"ti don't accept, or try any tricks 
1 on me, by hem an. It s your It.at 

mlAurnl"
1-ec nodded, loo ’i Joyce hy the iirrn, 

and drew her Inside the rotuu. Hath- 
way atiMul in the doorwuy, covering 
him with hla plafol, but l,ec ipiletly 
etna* d llie d*u>r on him, un i Kulhway 
accepted the situation. I we went ha<‘g 
lo  the girt

“Joyce ! Joyce darting!"
Till, Lee. I i.in't lietir It. I thought 

I couhl, hut It s ImpoMsil le. tile take 
uie a«a,v. l-e e ' Help me n*>». us 
you .•ffereil III help in,* I.u the rullce, 
though « e *iin never lie aoj.M n:; to 
each other Take me kotiu-w h.ere to 
safety, where I ne.il nev i r »ce Mutt 
man again, or Hum! o f him. *o of this 
place or or ever irioemher anything 

, o f  Hie past.*'
| She clung to him. sobbing In terror 

and Innclltl-aa 1 .0 , holding her, 
raised her hands to Ida llpa

"Joyce, ilea rest. |i| do aa he pro- 
poses, then I'll allow him H,* m ne, 
and ihi-n 1*11 fake ) > u away amuew her;* 
sonth, where yon need never think **f 
him or o f  this place uguin And If 
that wretched murriagr * u n i he an
nulled, I’ll he contented to l*e yo ir 
brother for the real o f utir ltv»« d*t*r ' 

lie  flung the d *tr op n. Uutliwiiy 
W|ir a!un>llng urc.ially Is*-!iltl*2 It. UPd 
l^’e felt pretty sure Hist lie iutd h*- n 
trying to II* in  vv.th hla enr to the 111- 
fltfing taint*

"Pee *|e* fried to pcc*»;*l voiir i*rotMe
alflon. Knthwny." said Lee. "The 
terms «re these: I guarantee nothing 
aa to the mine ; merely *«, **ondu* t you 
to H*e place w h*-re Telly voiV ed  for
gold |i| show you the secret ( ;t- 
tr. nee. This lu*ly will accompuny us, 
rind yolt Will le a * e  your men helilnd. 
And w ell go iinu'fveil 

‘  Hot I el.aM • arrv Mr A n l* rson's 
J o y c e  ib p rp ise il .altu1' "nml 
-ee Hint the teima **re f.i t V 
out."

p la fo l. ’
I Ml.IIII
aim ed 

Rnlht 
her "I 
he nns* 
nr li I *1 

" A t  *

• ay allot a look* <*f I 
ve no old*ction to tin 
ere*|, a h rt ig g  ng  h !s  i 
n ty

un t h e n - - "  l.rs* I

l red 5 
i ’ her.

A’ *unr- T Hot. nmn •!•■ yon - i|w 
poa>- I ni g** nt» to uu:t ti11 siiD'i-eV* 
aho*|iid Hath*' av lie  11*1*11 *.*T It’ s
(tell eon'rlRlng Ina pistol, un*t 1m<<I It 
**n the floor. "AA'eil start ut once “  

I.oe hun*led Joyce Ms pletol. t l in . 
going inr.* the na m exlingTitshed Hi# 
caudle, brought It out uftd slippr*! It 
Into Ills pi*-'.ef. unit t' e three set .« | 
Imnjcdlatcl * AA It* n thev rem-hed t!*e

Lee obeyed Hie Inatlnet not to tell 
llnthway that l-ehoeuf was alive.

“ Reside* " Hathwsy wet)I on, “ i|a for 
O. P.— Well, that might mean anylhiiig. 
t'hnrlea I'utrlek, or Clareuce Peel. 
There 11 soil to be a Clarence Peel In 
this district who illaupiieured. 1 evvetir 
that’s the truth, Anderson Any 0 I1I- 
tlmer will tell you that I'm not lying 
to yon, N u o, Andereon, you can ’t 
prove ihnl'a the body o f old Pelly, Just 
from those Initials."

I«ee Wondered at Hathway's agita
tion The iu!*n aeemed quit* lieahlg 
himself He |wln»d hla fingers In Ida 
black heard, and shambled away with 
Ida peculiar bunched slotu-h. Lee led 
him to Hu* cross above the little grave.

"I think Hint's proof," lie auid 
quietly.

Hut Itutliwujr, clenching und tin 
clenching hla flats, said nothing. Lee 
went hack, calling Joyce, and they 
proceeded In the direction of the cave. 
l*o* pointed out the pun** and cradle, 
and the proofs *jf dy numltlng.

"Aye. hut the g*il*l w here* tl.a 
gold?" Itatliway deitiatoled

"I have »e*-n n**ne." anew 1 red Lee. 
"and. If you remember, I made no 
guarantie u* to It."

"H ow do I know you haven’t taken 
It awny?" ItuHiway shouted. “ Aye, 
you may have stolen my gold u* y* a 
stole iny wife Ton may he phmn’ng 
tn take toy wife und my gold away 
together "

Lee looked at hliu In aiNuaetumt, 
for ISuthway wus nearly '■raf-ed hy 
some |*naal**n. pr*d*al*l> Lee thought, 
the anticipation of obtain ng the tress 
nre o f  old Pelly,

"I 've  taken no gold >*n l I've *e*-n 
none," he anawerv<1 "I must ngain 
rftidn*l you o f our agreement, li.i h 
way."

Itathway t illed himself t geH,er 
with an efTort. “ Aye tl.iit'e all rlvrht ” 
he an*were*l "Tld* looks like I’c lly 'f 
mine. Let’s |o**k ln» de. Have j**u 
l*een Inaide, Anderson?"

“ I've only ezpl**re*l the cntran*'e.*' 
le e  ar.-wered ‘‘ I I rough! m* * nn*tle 
with me la-1 time I wna here "

Ill-lighting the candle, he preceded 
R ailw ay within i  he sound o f the 
distant roaring c .m e  linmeillately to 
their ears Ity the candle Hyhi Let ! 
saw fresh footprints *-n the s:*nds i 
They were made hy a limn wearing 
moccasin*. IVo doubt l.oboeiif )|e »li*l |
md call Halhnay a attention to them. | 
and Hiilhway. ul****>rlie*l with Ids eager I 
oe*-. to And the treasure, holloed noth- 1 
Ing Lea wooilered. howeve^ yrlint H «o!

I Indian loci been doing In Hie fnvi-rn |

Tulsed with fury, aver h im ; Hnth- 
wtoys arui. yellow with gold d u s t ,1 
rnlveil to strike again. I*ce leaned 
backward, overbalanced, fell Into th e ! 
sires in.

lie  auw Joyce run forward unit j 
grasp at him uk he wua swept |uiat. 
miw Rutliway grappling wilh her— 
then he wua In the whirling current 
and Joyce und Uathway und the cav
ern vanished as swiftly as a picture 
on the screen.

le e  was only dimly ronsdotiN o f 
what was happening to hliu. for hi* 
•eUM-a reeled under HaHiwuy'* blow, 
und It w a a  only an Intense efTort o f  
the will that enabled him to I " f  1 1 1* 
face above the water. He had ;i v *ue 
coaadousneai that be w »- 1 *-lng
whirled through the depths ■ if the 
mountain In complete durkm i. H ie

He fl.Moi Jcyre ftjr, Fpr*a**-d and Gra*p 
at Hun a* Ha Swept Past.
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CHAPTER X V I— Maarlnt lha call 
o f the woman h* lor**. Anitaraon
karats Into th* c»hln Rathway and ~  , . .hta ■ oearp-w er him Rathway planned came avar hint Ha would hava 
aa r»* . In awrrender hi* claim tn Joyca g|||*g Rathway aa haedlSMly aa any
I f  Anderson will r*v*al th* loraltnn of . ___.  „th* min* !.(• u r n *  arid *h«*w« lha bliMidthlrsty forest haaat nut t m - 
way In lha min* ih*v f ind a *arfc |*|| ,̂  referen*'* to tbd poll*-* touchad 
filled wtih gold which Pally had dug. | 

urd«rruiliRKV Rttpiript- to murdor Anrtrr- 
•on. throwing Mm tnto an undor< 
ground itru m . I.abouuf u v e a  him.

■ T  dear la !”  ha cried triumphaatly. 
"Y ou ’re going to mako that lover af 
yours tell you the secret o f  the mlB* 
You'll do 1t when you've learned to 
l*vo me. And. hy heaven. I'm going 
to  make you :“

Rhe screamed and heat furiously at

hla pride.
Ha let the rlfla drop, grounding tho 

hutt.
“ Listen to what I va got to tell you. 

l-ee I love him. Do you understand 
that? I suppose you think It's not my 
nature to lova. Hut It I*! It was you 
who couldn't bold my leva. I hated 
and d*apl*ed you I never knew bow 
much | loved Jameo Rathway till I 
found out how ninch I hated you that

faro. Impotent In hla grasp Thay 1 morning when you cama to our camp
Wfoatiad to sad fro. R<* vloleot wan 
t u  tftrl'l rtilataiK* Jhkt for a moment 
•r two oho hold Rathway at bay. beat 
tag her data lo hla fare again and 
again, and drawing^ blood from hit 
•see and llpo

Th# fury of her resistance only 
made her tho more dealrnhle In hla 
•yen He held her fast u*>w. her 
grma forced to h*r sldee agoln. hta 
Moodah *t eyas leering Into liera, hla 
fctact heard aweeplog her rhaek.

In the room trtly had takeu at tha 
ra*r Of the hou*e the .hrre irea, who 
Trees *lr.nk!ag and playln* eaeda. hear- 
lag tha girl's aces mi and the wmrtda 
ad th# Mt-iggle burst tide *nlr*h sad 
Fame tiptoeing nto.ug H - paaeage.

?«vco. making on* fa  I, deonerats 
qf t, broke pfi'f? m**re *jp flf  l^ath-

«n*l it ruck him down so troocherowaly
"Oh. yea. I have lova and passion, 

and coaaiancy la my nature. I^o Aa 
deraon It was only you w ha couldn't 
draw thorn out 1”

Her voles woo vibrant, hoarse with 
pa sal a*

'"that girl will maka a foot o f you 
ton Lea Anderson. Rut a* I did." aha 
pried “ You'd bo made a fool o f any 
where, hy say w om an!"

Hut her worda passed l a* by Ilka 
the * !» 1

"I coaid hava ktllvd you that rtveew 
leg u  t could hill yon now. salt— I 
leva Jameo Rothway And he'll lexo 
ms again when you tabs thla new ot 
1 1 artl*> away aut af hla sight, whets 
he -au*t And her I thought you'd got 
away but hero you are, hark again

“H a r* l"  Anawered Lee. a*'d Oavhed
Mi# Fiat* Into Pathway's Face, Send
Ing Him Staggering.

hla flat* Into Hath'.-ay's face, »• ndlng 
him staggering

I Haihway howled and felt for lit* 
pl*t*«l. Lee wo* ujicn him, pinioning 
hla anna lo  hla side*, liefore he could 
draw If. Hut Kulhway'a men cam* 
hurrying along the passage In an In 
slant there was a furious melee l.ee 
tripped over a leg thrust out. fell heuv 
Ity upon hi* ha«-k, and struggled tn 

* vain under the weight o f  hi* four ad 
1 veraarle*.

Quickly lie waa re*lu*e«| to helpleoa 
Urea, hla lltuhs held flriuly Momentar
ily he ceased to struggle, nursing hla 
•frength for a more violent effort.

1 He looked up Into thr grinning faces, 
at Uathway. standing over him leer 
Ing, arms outstretched, gasping fur 
breath and con*<i<>u*ne**

■ Hnthwny pulled hi* pl*to! and e«*r 
ere*| Lee. " l i e r r r ! Shorty! Kramer! 
Y'ou’ re witnesses that you saw thl* 
man apvlng outride thU house."

They aaaenled Pierre grinne*L 
Sliortv swore, aput, Mnil ocowled. ait*l 
Lee saw the half healed acnr of hi* 
pistol hutt lliwvn Ills cheek.

"You saw him assault me." Itathw.y 
continued. “ AA'cll, Anderson. I gues* 
If 1 choose to riioot you like thr dog 
you are, the Ian wouldn't have much 
to any ntiout It. Hut I'll he reuaonahle 
Del back to your qunrler* !’ ’ he snarled 
to hi* able*, and the three men lo 
surprise released l.ee and wrnt down 
the passage.

I.ee leaped to hla feet, ronfm n'lng 
Itathway resolutely, hut puzzled Hath 
way held hliu caverad.

"You must want tuy wife mighty 
had to coma hack like a fox at night 
In the hope o f picking her up under 
my nose. Anileraon," said Itatliway 
"AVrtl. I'm a business man. and I 
gueaa anyon e can get most anything 
he wants If he want* It bad enough tn 
b« willing to pay live price for l\. 
Maybe you can gwt her at Hie pries. 
Andaraon

"Tally 's gold mine belong* to me 
under th* law Hhe tell* me you've 
found It and are holding the secret 
o f It. All right The price I* Pelly * 
gold mine The woman fur the mlm-

“ Whst d you #ay to that. Anderson?" 
Itathway WS* trembling with eager 
Bess "I was willing to overtook th* 
pari and take her hark, but If *he 
doesn't want me and doe* want you. I 
gueaa I can’t hold her agala*l her will 
Ro I n  ready to tak* tuy mine Instead 
•ud close thedtargalu AYhat dyou  say 
to It. Andarwou?"

I^*e auapeeted some trick hut th* 
anxiety on Haihway'* face the l^rm 
hltog tones o f hla voire showed that 
hla avartew was a stronger i*aaal**n 
than rhafffnr Joyce. And. despite live 
r I lens** o f  the proposal. I*ee resized  
Dial In no oilier way could Jv*y*e be
saved

H# knew that even then Hatbway 
waa rsutempUtlag treachery but there 
w it  nothing etna t* do If Mb refused 
R a thorny would akaat him In cold 
bleed and the luw would Justify him

“I  must apeak ta Mtaa f u lly  drat *
“There's no Mlaa Telly hero." Rath- 

way ansried "I f you mean Mru. Rath- 
way. you can hava live minut-w' talk 
with her to make up you* nth *1

rork'ng atone lew loot.* 1 Rnin* Ttie < jrrw  nu rr**\»rr lien . Jtl-t ] Hit* rt v«•r • urrying biin toward
nlng the countrv cwref- illy In vvlo-n 1 (hollglit f hnt they lied • *uht**rt -un waterfall Half
Ra'tit' nr * aid) » wi re f> IIliming rra< bed th** •'lid. It KtMlrirnl \ VNdltHl i ' *lurhitiA. \\Istit'ilzed death among
He Iutd t vp. , 'c  | tn-H -h' . \ l»uf If "Ut MB'!1 up Inti* s lari;»* rli amber «•'» Inc r<u-k» death tn that
iptl'e li .p -• '-le f »r any •l*> tn nj>- Thr roarliiu o f  tl p m jj t#*r 1rail linme j '  •*fi'ii hr • that n<> ray o f sun
proach n* ar er-mgli to di^Mvrr th^ •llstely l«" sti r »'•(i-rntiitftt’i1 a* Ihe ugllit had trrrr ill u tut anted.
eatruace t;nd. r M e ttutie withnni l»̂ " •••und* Cl hoed f "III m u!) tn wall. It) 1lit- kni'ur In ii <tiiu n i )  that HiU wax
n* oti«*-rv«-<! a* Rrv-liw*kjr hud him- 1 the Ilk.nl of the i Hndt** i! i > could i • i nd rv alliance being )|ii|mis

self **v*-*-1 d ’trltig hi-* yi--r*- »-f
frulll*--* eff**rt lo  follow  old Pelly ; ud 
titer* waa no algu o f thr three

It occurred to law. heslitc*. Hist 
Itathway w es n*-t likely to wish the 
rOfr.iu** to thr tu tie to he k n ow n  tn 
any o f hit aid* *.

Liiihw sy was limklng uneasily about 
him. "IT* In the gorge, then ’- '  he 
mtlf'ered An*1 r*r**wlng off all pre 
tense o f n m  ealmeni. ’ ’There » n** way 
d**wa. I’ve walked round ami r*o.ad 
<he *1 d place a thouaand llmea."

Lee tilted t.a* k llte at*-ne an*l allowed 
Itathway the hole henealh It Itath
way stared at It tn amazement utter 
Ing un oath a* the *t**ne mine l-n- k 
Into position.

"I Shall go flrzt '• 1 ee *;iM ' ,.n*l light 
the 1 undle k|l*s Pelly ItiHhwsv 
muttered, hire l e e  c*-al*l n**t b r in g  
himself to ra 1 her hy the iiisti » name 

"will plen*r fhTfrtn - **■ Y"U I! it' 
w ay. will come ls«r '"

Lee pushed Hie stone bu-'-k Is? 
I .wn on the grottml and. after show

ing the girl how to e'evatc It fr,.|n l*e- 
m-atli, deaiended W inn hi* feet were
• >n the flrat rung o f the ladder he lit 
the i-sndle In a mnim Bt -l**» e u
1 -eared, and then Knthwny beldtol her. 
-tinging tn the o|*en.ng and lo-kliig 
i*.wn with uneasy suspicion

“ Hold light to Hie rock* I »e 
•iilled ’’ It a slippery, and If you In** 
\our hold th eir ’* a deadly drop below '* 

Me led Hie way down, shifting th# 
candle from hand to hand alternately 
as he i|ea<et>de-l to llluuilneie 1 he war 
for Joyce, until he rea.lva*! the bottom 
ortHce. Ttien lie began alovviy to  corn- 
plate the de*<-v-lit. It.struct III* JoyCU 
where te put her hsn<l* aa*l f*et. guid
ing her. and bracing himself agalnat 
ihe cliff, ready to sustain her weight 
in case o f  a atlp However, all three 
eached the fb"*r o f the forge  without 

ai-eident
Rathway muttered looking about 

him In the III*>«*olight l.ee aaw that 
tie was dripping with [lersi.lratlon It* 
waa treml-llng with axritameat.

Lee said eight fatal word# “Th# 
rock marks the entmnee lo  the tunnel "  

Hathway looked at It and nodded 
“ I bad some difficulty In finding It 

before." l.ee added He lam ed to th* 
gtrt. "Joyce dear. I'm going to show 
Rathway something that I think It 
would he heller for y iu not to are. 
WIH you wait w her* you are for a 
few mlauteg? W# eon 'l go out o f your 
»ifh t."

"Very well, t e e "  the girl »ri*w*red 
•yvletty. Rhe had underativod what 
I *e meant Immediately I e* took 
Rathway through the laurel tangles 
und showed him I'elly * remain* II*
• hewed him th* Initial* on the haudls 
**f th# revolver.

Hathwav stood dumbly staring at 
*he skeleton Hr was trembling even 
more violently than before 

"H e muer naze fades from the ctlff," 
said Lee. Indl* * f W  th# broken hours 

"Ays. but xfRere‘s*v*wir proof that 
it's Felly?" Rsthwnv hurwt out end 
dsuly. "W hy. maw there lent s ceart 
in the land would admit that skeleton 
aa proof that Felly waa «b-#*l. That's 
aa ttk* aa net the bod* of hla tiff uv 
carrying Felly's revolver."
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non zee vvhnt l*»*Lcil tike » zl.ee 
Into durkoco* Immediately- In 

1 of them
They *lrew look fr*-m the **lg« hw* 1 

illy Rut the n*xi moment it»ey |-er 
-eived that what they had taken for 
s pre* iph-e wsa a r1'*-r. inky btaik. a 
«* Ift and |*erfe* tly soundless stream 
ruahlng through th* *avero from *l*h-

1 1 0  ahl* *>f the mountain
tt riucrged through a low tunnel la : 

1 *li* r**ck vtvd disappeared through an j 
>ther. I.arelv two feel In height upoe ( 
the ether >1*1* And the roaring that j 

I they lies'll was not ci 
all earn within llte i-ave 
g ** 1 slit cataract, elthe
mountain or *Iecp w It tl 

: o f the earth.
There w • re cv Ideli'-e* 

o f  rusty |m*1 • ami ketlh 
grating 'In* »irewn sh.
’ hut this lilht be*-n 
iiuanera. while on tin- •*

! ihe cavern therr wa* a 'li’cp -iin'l 
tunnel extending ln’ «  n «niHller cavern 
under the wall eh wing Hint I’ellv had 
worked thl* part for c*>l<1 \n*l the 

, elude Interior wa* piled high with 
wiM>d a ah*-* und remain* of - burred 
log*.

Thi* <•*>-* *ed In f.i -f, to l*e the heart 
nf I’ elly a gold min*

Suddenly Itathway, who hud 1-een 
wandering ap p aren t ly  aimlessly- sh**nt 

; ihe Interior, uttered a shout and 
leaped tow srd Hie ut»s* urtly o f llie o p

I poalte wall In another momenl he 
had relurne*l drsgglbg with him a 
large aa* k. from whose mouth tiny 
• allow particle* exuded

A* If uni-otia* ion* o f  Ihe preset)* e of 
l.ee and J«y*e he kneeled down and 
muttering fever.shly Iwgan untying Hie 
cord about the sack * tuouth The gap 
Ing aides disclosed a pit o f gold 

Hold In fine dual, gold In nugget* 
Rathwuy plunged hla auu* within Ihe 
aa*-k up to the elbow * * buck ling and 
mumbling There wa* a fortune In 
that hag, tin* accumulation o f old 
Telly's year# o f nocturnal labor# It 
was Impossible to estimate 11. hut It 
Would make It* poaaosaor a very rich 
man for life

"W ell. I'm glad you've got tt." *«ld 
' l .ee

Hut he was thinking bitterly of 
Joyce's loss

He turned away. Suddenly some In 
atlact caused him to dm k and spin 
around Th* flash o f flame spurted al 
moat Into hi* face Ha heard Joyce's 
cry ring through the cavern

Rathway had pulled a second pla 
tnl from hla clothe* and fired at l*ee 
at live or al* fbet distance

The hullet chipped a silver o f gran 
lie from the wall behind hla head 
At the aame Instant l.ee saw Joyce 
aim her automatic and Are deliberately 
at Rathway

Rut of course no discharge followed 
ihe pulling o f the trigger l,ec bad 
h^ywn the automatic wa* empty, 
though It had not aeemed necessary to 
warn Joyce. y| '

Aa ha aprsng forward Rathway 
browfbt Ihe hutt ■ f  the 'Weapon ar V 

1 tug d wn upon !,*•'* forehead
Le* d pun) foolishly upon kit 

knee#: be * a R'vtbway’# face, c r »

• llili d himself to the rush of
the vvrtora, [n«|ilzii In a few mouth- 
Tula of nlr whenever it was posultde.

ih e  tunnel t n l  growing still nar
rower. and now the muring sounded 
In Ills ear* like thunib-r. iive rock 
roof dipped to the water law drew 
In one last breath He went under 
Hr flung up In* arm*, sad bis finger* 
scraped Hie roof then touched only 
einptIni-** Thr current burled him to 
ihe surface again He ofieoed hla 
eye*.

Starlight ovethead appearing l e
tween high, precipitous walla, ttiat 
aeemed in •< ra|>e llie sky A narrow 
gorge, through which the current
w ( p led hlii' still more furiously. In 
•In- distance a line o f white, the bolt-
Ipg of Hie lorient about the rock* of
*1 he falls.

In v o lu n t a r ily  a great cry o f anguish 
broke from I ce ’a throat Again and 
M̂ -.iln It td o l, forth, the ziwntuneous 
11 rot'-at of the h'-dy agninst Inevitable
<1e*rt ru ct loti.

I p. 11 the brink o f Hip gorge, which 
..nl 11 Hnv l« igt o f r<" k «»r lin d e ii-t lff  

' '-aide llie  w lite r, a b e a co n  fire  leu|>ed  
into  view, f a r  a w a y . Silhouetted 
.it. 1 iv- 1 II wua the black figure nf a 
m alt l.e e  fancied Ihnl he shouted In 
an '*# ! Ill* head was growing clearer 
now.

Tin gorge h a d  become as narrow av 
;i IniiI bedroom and the rush o f the 
black torrent toward Hie fall* terrific 
It whirled l.ee nrnund and around like 
a hail The line of while was coming 
nearer with awful rapidity, l e e  aaw 
Hie figure on Ihe edge o f tt. toawlng its 
arm* u> il raced along llie brink, but 
if It wn« shouting now. Its voice was 
ImllaHncuishahle tu Ihe roar o f tba 
torrent

Crest fallen r<v-k« lined the banka 
le e  grasped at them na be was swept
by. but they always eluded hint, al
ways the current carried him away 
Now he seemed poised upon the brink 
of the tumbling cataract. He grasped 
at a risk projecting out o f ml d at ream, 
missed It. . . .

Something 'tec  ended over hla head, 
checking him He seemed to float still 
in the current, which t lolled shout 
and past him He rewched out to tha 
rock, found It. clung there He reached 
up one arm and found that h* was 
enveloped In th* folds o f  a long flah 
tlig net. lie  saw l.ehoeuf upon th* 
brink not ten feet distant. The man 
was shouting hut t oe could got dla 
Hngulsh a word He was pointing 
toward Hie slior*. to tha rook, bfi* 
let himself go.

The grout shoulder* and arm* 
strained themselves upon th* nat 
agsitvst th* torrent. Completely wa 
meshed. I uw felt himself being slowly 
drawn, like 11 gigantic flah. toward lb* 
bank There was one Instant when 
the fore* o f the current seemed to b* 
pulling uld I ehoeuf into th* stream 
The huge Ixuly Iw-nt Ilk* a law , tbSTS 
XIV an Instant o f suapeua*. tb*a 
shzwty Hy gicst a'."uld*r* swung barb, 
a no |.o* grasped III* rocky l*dg« 
through th* f  >ld* o f  the not H* frit 
himself -Bleed to t e rock rim. f ilt  
!,*!» -tif* arm* about him. and cri- 
tfipaod Into ubi u*ct"’iaB»ao.

(C ntimiod N ext W eek)



Lockney, Texas, Thursday, May 7th, 1925

LEGAL NOTICE

' ■ plication for a certificate that the 
.> present and future public convenience 
11 ami necessity require the construe- 
][ tion by it o f a line of railroad extend-
• • ing from a connection with its exnt-
0  ing line at Carey, Childress County. 
J | in a general southwesterly and north- 
<• westerly direction to a point near the
< > center of Castro County, a distance of

130 miles, with a branch line extend- 
‘ ; inir from a point on the line described 
<> approximately 2- miles east of Pla.n- 
!! view in a northerly direction to the 
11 city of Silverton. a distance of ap-
< > proximately 18 miles, and from said
1 point about 22 miles east of Plam- 
] | view in a southwesterly direction to
• > the city of Lubbock, approximately
< > 15 miles. The total mileage proposed 
] 1 1 to be instructed is approximately 
;; 19.1 miles, in Childress, Hall, Motley, 
11 Briscoe, Floyd. Hale, Lubbock, Cas-

— have fallen, and planting time is here again. We are all grate
ful for the care of an All-Wise Providence, who provides the 
things that are best for us. The farmers will be very busy plant
ing, but they are constantly in need of merchandise for their work 
and their families, seed to plant their Helds, and we have the 
things that they need. It is our policy to render every service in 
our power to our customers, in keeping with good sound business.

W e have all kinds of 
Field Seed* and Plant*. 
Come tee u* for  your 
want* along this line.

W e  are *tiU saving 
our customer* money on 
Grocerie*, better get 
your share o f the sav
ing*.

Spools O. N. T 
Thread

Buy your Chick Feed* 
here, we handle the be*t

Ladies’ Silk Hose, 
colors, per pair

l e g a l  n o t ic e
Department o f Inaurance, State of 

Texas. John M. Scott, Commissioner 
of Insurance. No. 483 Austin, 
Texas, March 23. 1925. To all whom 
it may concern: This is to certify 
that the Groom Mutual Hail Associa
tion, Groom, Texas, has in nil respects 
fully complied with the lews of Tex
as in conditions precedent to its doinir 
business in this State, and I have is
sued to said company a certificate of 
authority from this office entiUinjr 
it to do business in this State for the 
year ending the 18th day February 
1925. Given under my hand and seal 
of offn-e at Austin, Taxas, the date 
first above written. Jno M. Scott, 
Commissioner.

PLANTS, PLANTS— McGhee toma
toes, Bradley Yam sweet potatoes, 
hot and sweet peppers, Knrly Jersey 
Wakefield cabbage.—O. C Bailey.

Sl-tf-«WINDMILL A Pl.l MRtNC WORK 
J. A. Guinn is now located at tha 

Higginbotham Bartlett Lumber Co., 
where he will be glad to receive your 
orders for all kinds of Windmil1 and 
Plumbing work Phone 55. 48-tf

SERVICE BULL—Jersey bull will 
render services at my place before 9 
a. m and after 5 p. m each day.— 
M P. McCleskey, near school build
ing Sl-tf-c

FOR SALE My Bay horses, Tom
and Jerry, with good set leather har
ness, good wagon at a bargain.—See

31-tf-c

l.et us do your cleaning and pres, 
tug.— Hugh Counts.

Cotton Seed For Sale Mebane 2nd 0. T. Prickett 
year growth in West Texas See 
Floyd County Lumber Co. 27-tf-c. FOR SALE—l row John Deere lister, 

price |30.~ Warren Thomas. 22 miles
northeast of Lockney. 32-2t-pd

are distinct in style and finish and if you would be well dressed 
take a look at the hundreds of suits in our stock, where there is a
tit for vou.

WANTED AGENTS in every com 
munity where we are not already rep 
resented, we do not require out 
agents to endorse or guarantee pre
mium notes, our rate* are low, at
tractive contracts to agents, now 
starting into our 10 year.
The Groom Mutual Hail Association 

Grooom, Texas.

Skamfik<£ iWe have Mebane. Half and Half, and 
T n »tt  cotton seed for sal# —Gao. T. 
Meriwether 28 tf c

FOR RENT Room for light house 
keeping or bed room. Mrs. Cora 
Pauley. 32 2t-<

Farm Lands for Rent or Lease W« 
have one half of a section of raw land 
torated within two miles of g ~ d 
•rhuab and about 18 milet of Tulta, 
Tesss. which we will lea^e under an 
absolute five >ear lease to some party 
whs will g> on this land, break out 
as much as JtW acres sod put a good 
set of improvements oa same We 
will furnish all outside fences and a 
well, windmill, and tub, the tenant to 
get all crops raised oa said land and 
to pay in  rent except the taxes and a 
small handling charge AUo have 
other lends to rent oa different terms.

See or write Meade F. Griffin. 
Plx.nvi*w, Texas 20-tf-c

KENNETH B \IN 
LAWYER

Room 4, Firxt National Bank 
FI.OYDADA, TEXAS

SALE Mr Bill Cotton plant 
heap See A. R. Meriwether.

32-St-e

FOR SALK Minneapolis 24-inch 
separator in good shape Will sell or 
trade for team*.—J. A. Goins 33>3t-p

DE S M HENRY
Physician and •urgeon

Spatial Atteatloa Given to Womea'i
CARD OF THANKS To our friend* 
and neighbors, we take this method 
of expressing our thanks for your 
kir.d aid and sympathy, during tha 
sickness and death of our wife and 
mother, and for the beautiful floral 
offerings, for every word of cheer 
May God bless you all -J A. Weath
ers and children.

Office Gockaoy Drug Ca. 
Office Phone 10 —Rea *7 

Isx-kney. Texas
•— are the kind that give satisfactory service to the wearer, 
for every foot at this store.

DR A. T REED
tryxiciaa and Surrei* 

Office
Lockney Drug Co.

COTTON SEF.D. four varieties. Half 
and Half, Avals. Mebane and Kawh. 
Also gin run at Market Square Coal 
A Gram yard. R W Vanderslice. 
Plainvicw, Texas. Phone 71. 30-4t p

—and Dry Goods Novelties, constantly arriving, which keeps our 
stock full of fresh, new merchandise, of quality.Dr HARRIS H BALL 

DENTIST
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

Office. Room 1. K rut National Bant 
Building. PHONE 71 

Office Hours. S JO ta 1J; 1 la 5 Id

FOR SALE—Young Jersey cow, Qf
fresh, l  years old, no calf. —T F. makes them ful 
Casey. 30 41 pd over bale per ac

------ ---------- cared for at gin
W ALLPAPER We have a big stock the Flam*. It * 
of wall paper, rr «*t all kindi f p.it cd to your «tatn 
terns to select from Crager Fami- Farmer* Union 
turtle Co. 29-tf-e Gin. Memphis, 1

MR. FARMER The grass will be growing in a hurry soon, and 
and we want you to call and see the “ Horse-Hoof” Combination 
Sweep—-that enables you to do your work better, keep your crop 
cleaner, and your land in better condition. If you are a doubter, 
we will have to prove our statement, so give us an opportunity to 
do so, and put this Sweep to work in your field. Everything you 
need from a Hardware Store is awaiting you here.

GARNER BROTHERS
UNDERTAKERS 

Fum-rsl Director* and Emhalmer*
Business Phone 105. Night Phone 37* 

Call* answered all hours. Best 
equipped motor service on the Plain* 

PLAINVIKW. TEXAS

Have your Abstracts made by 
ARTHUR B DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 
Floydada. Texas

I f )\k MEETING PLAINS
H ARD* \RK MEN IS OPENED

Amarillo. May I — More than 150 
delegate* from the Panhandle and 

all eastern New Mexico are here for the 
kinds of picture framing. -Crager annual meeting of the Hardware and 
Furniture Co. Implement l>ealer*‘ association which

...... ............. — ■■ ■ opened this morning All business
COTTON SEED FOR SALE Our sessions are being held at the Aina- 
» u.sh cotton seed test 94 per cent n llo hotel
germination, our Half and Half cot- Value of attending these meetings 
ton seed test 95 to 98 per cent germi- » , r,  stressed by President J. T. Craw 
nation We have Mehane and Truett ford, of Pampa. in delivering his an- 
seesl also, prices right, quality and nuai address The convention was 
germination considered, better get opened by an invocation by Rev F. 
your seesl before they get scarce and W. O'Malley J. N. Riggs of Am*, 
higher.—Geo. T Meriwether, at lawk- rillo introduced the visitor*, 
ney Grocery Store. Phone No. 88. ] Problems often confronting hard

ware men are being discussed through 
s question box held by Mr*. L. E. 
Johnson of Roswell, N, M , during 
this afternoon'* session Other ad
dresses on the program are by F. A, 
Heitman. president of the F. W. Heit- 
man Hardware Co., Houston; by E. P. 
Thompson, Memphis; " Problems of 

DOCK. GEORGE- Two ‘ he Day”  by River* Peterson, editor 
tered jack* and Pereheon of Hardware Retailer. Indianapo- 
make season at my place •'*. ,r«t. 

it and l mile north of Fair The Hardware and Implement men 
I house. 14 miles east, 3 *"•< ‘ h‘‘ lr he guests of the
i Lockney E W Turner. R « r'1 of City Development at a ban 

80-4t pd quet in the Amarillo hotel at 7.30
— ■ - o'clock thi* evening.

4 wheel auto trailer The visiting women are gue-f* of a
ludgett 32 2t pd theater party this afternoon.

Grady R. Crager
UNUKKAKEK AMD hMBALJflhK

Hearse to *U part* of the Country
Day Phone* t l«  and 131; Nlsht 7k 

In Crager Furniture Co.
Day and Night Service

UOTKNKY. TEXAS

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR FIELD SEEDS AND PLANTS
•Mebane Cotton Seed from $1.00 to $2.00 Per Bushel
Pedigreed Acala Cotton Seed $2.75 Per Bushel
Pedigreed Salsbury Cotton Seed $2.50 Per Bushel

A full stock of Maize, Kaffir, Higeria, Millet, Sudan, Field Corn
etc.

EVERYTHING IN PLANTS AND GARDEN SEEDS.
Our policy is to have what you want, when you want it. If you 

are not acquainted with the character of merchandise we cany, 
anti the good service we render our customers, you are invited to 
use us. and allow us to render to you the same service that hun
dreds of your neighbors have found it profitable to use.

FOR SALE -Ford car, real cheap 
C, R. Graves, at Mudgett’s Shop.

SO-tf-e Far sal# by Stewart Drug Co. Lock 
ney, Texas.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
Is often .*au*Ari 1>jr an ladsms-l rnnrtmno 
of tho ami <>us lining of the Kuetnrhian 
Tub* When Una Itaha la InSsmad you 
has* a rumbling .round or imperfect 
hearing Unless the Inflamieanon raa 
be reduced, yuur hearing ana/ be do- 
atroyed fi-reror

H A M .*  C A T A R R H  M K D IC IN g  wilt 
'to what ere claim for It—rid your eaeteaa 
of Catarrh or Ireafnea* caused by 
Catarrh. H A M /*  C A T A R R H  M K H K Iit ft

THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

\

I


